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At Our /Family' Christmas Party Friday
Usually

est ab-mt

appearance

our faces

od-

of

our own news-
p a p e r s , we
thought f o r
this once our
readers a n d
c u s t o m e r s
might like to
see those who
are associated
in the Wood-,
bridge P u fa -
Hshing C o m -
p a n y family.
The p h o t o -
g r a p h w a s
taken at our
C h r i s t m a s
party in the
n e w recrea-
t i o n r o o m
w h i c h h a s
been furnish-
ed on the top
floor of our
Green Street
p l a n t . Our
-only g u e s t ,
Mayor Grein-
er, m a y be
seen in the
center of the
group.

January 24
''Deadline
!ForB.OfE.

Terms Of Mrs. Ander-
son, Clark, Dunham Ex-
pire ; Race Is Expected

WOODBRIDGE — As soon as
the New Year's celebration is over,
the political scene in the Township
is expected to focus once more on
the Board of Education election.
In some circles it has been pre-
dicted the 1946 campaign will be
a "free for all" with several can-
didates in the field.

Three terms expire, these of
iMrs. Helen Anderson, the District
Clerk, of Woodbridge; H. D. Clark,
of Sewaren, and Willard Dunham,
of Fords.
, Thursdiay, January 24, at mid-

night will be the deadline for can-
didates to file their petitions. All
petitions must be filed with the

Sea Duty Over

| PORT READING—Chief Quar-
"terniaster James W. Hawkins, U.
S. Navy, of this place, a recent
graduate of the Navy Recruiters'
School, Norfolk, Va,, has been
given a permanent assignment to
the New Brunswick Recruiting
Office.

Born in Akron, Ohio, Hawkins
began his naval career in January,
1928. Completing boot training,
he saw a year of sea duty aboard
the battleship Pennsylvania and
was transferred to the battleship
Oklahoma. In 1932, after several
years of cruising in the Atlantic
and Pacific waters he was assigned
to shore duty at the Bremerton,
Wash., Navy Yard. Leaving shore
duty, he assisted in the commis-
sioning of the heavy cruiser Asto-
ria in 1934. While on the Astoria
he took part in the fleet exercises
and cruises to Hawaii, Samoa, Fiji
Islands, Australia, New Caledonia
and South America.

He was shifted to the aircraft
earner Ranger in 1936, and went
to the Asiatic station for duty on
the destroyer Steward.

The outbreak of - 'hostilities
found him in Dutch North Borneo.
Hawkins saw action against the
enemy at Bandoeng Strait, Makas-
sar and Bali Straits and in the
Java Sea. He was in the thick of
the Solomon Islands campaign in
1943, where he served for 16
months.

After a period as an instructor
•in this country he again returned
to the war zone on the staff of
Rear Admiral L. F. Riefsnider.
Then came Okinawa and Ie Shima
where he was severely wounded
in an ;air attack on the landing-
ships and returned to the United
States for hospitalization.

son was
SON FOR LYONS

WOODBRIDIGE — A
born Monday to Mr. and Mrs. Kirk
•Lyon, 5>02 Leon Avenue, at Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

Health Insurance? Cash Bonus
Yule Gifts To Our Employees

Company's Progressive
Policy Further Extend-
ed; Party On Friday

WOODBRIDGE—The family of
employes of the Woodbridge Pub-
lishing Company were guests Fri-
day night at a Christmas party
in the newly-completed recreation
room on the third floor of the j
company building.

In addition to the cash bonus
given annually to all the workers,
announcement also was made of
the company's sponsorship of hos-
pital and medical and surgical in-
surance for each employe and his
entire family. This insurance will
become effective as of February 1
and provides complete benefits in
case of illness when hospitalization
is necessary.

This provision is in line with the
company's progressive interest in
all those associated with it. For
nearly three years, hourly workers
have been paid for the six news-
paper holidays and also whenever
they are unable to work because of
illness or other unavoidable cause
—both of which benefits have only
recently been granted in other
newspaper and printing plants and
then only after protracted nego-
tiation and strife. The allowances
in this plant were in every in-
stance the voluntary act of the
company.

The new recreation room is fur-
nished to permit the employes to
have pleasant surroundings in
which to eat their lunch and also
to provide an adequate place for
social meetings such as Friday's.
Kitchen facilities have been in-
stalled, as far as post-war short-
ages will permit, and items now
lacking will be supplied as quick-
ly as they are available.

A buffet dinner was served Fri-
day night, and a number of door

prizes were distributed. Christmas
decorations were prettily arranged
and we all—including our guest,
Mayor Greiner—enjoyed the eve-
ning very much.

Don't Forget Safety-
Needs Even While

You Celebrate

WOODBRIDGE—With traffic
hazards increased, Police Chief
George E. Keating said today
that there is danger of a high
accident toll over the New Year's
holiday unless extreme caution
is the watchword of every mo-
torist and pedestrian.

The police head particularly
cautioned against the unwise
use of alcohol which each year
during- the holiday season is a
leading factor in the causes of
traffic accidents.

"Don't get behind the wheel
at all if you have been drinking
and don't permit anyone else
who has been drinking to drive
your car," the chief warned.
"There can be no let-down in
Safety during- the New Year's
celebration and I leave it to the
wise judgment of motorists and
pedestrians to drive and walk so
as not to become involved in an
accident."

(CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS I

Note: Contributions to this column must be in this office
no later than Tuesday of each week.

DECEMBER
27:—'Father-Son Luncheon, sponsored by Rotary Club of Wood-

bridge.
Meeting- of Men's Association of First Presbytex-ian Church

at Parish House.
G. E, T. Club 'Christmas Party at home of 'Mr. and Mrs,

Wayne T. Cox.
28—Meeting of Victory Drive Committee for United Clothing

Collection at Memorial Municipal Building at 8 P, M.
Meeting of Sewaren Happiness Girls at St. John's Church.

31—Congregation New Year's Eve Party, sponsored by Adath
Israel Synagogue, Woodbridge.

Open House at Columbian Club, under auspices of Knights
of Columbus.

JANUARY
2—Meeting of Woman's Club of Avenel at clubrooms, 89

Avenel Street.
5—Annual installation of officers of Iselin Fire Company No. 1,

and Ladies' Auxiliary, at Green Street fjrehouse.
9—Meeting- iOf newly-formed Sewaren Men's Club at St. John's

Parish House.
Meeting- of Third Ward Democratic Club, Avenel. Election

of officers. , * °
10—Meeting of Ladies' Guild of St. John's'Church, Sewaren.
12—Installation dinner of Avenel Fire Co. No. 1, at firehouse.
14—Meeting of Mothers' Club of Woodbridge at home -of Mrs.

Raymond Jackson, Grove Avenue.
16—Meeting- of Sewaren History Glub at home of Mrs. Kenneth

Butler, West Avenue.
18—Theatre party in Avenel School, sponsored by Boy Scout

Committee of Troop 41. S
29—Meeting of Sewaren Home and School Circle. §j

MAY |
13-4—'Presentation of play, "Three's a Family," by Players' •

Group of Congregation Adath Israel at Woodbridge High g
School Auditorium. •

Florence Petersen Married
To Soldier December 17th

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — An-
nouncement has been made of the
marriage of Miss Florence Karen
Peterson, daughter of Mr; and Mrs.
Waldemar Petersen, 68 Edgegrove
Avenue, to PFC. Darrol D. Thorn-
ton, LT. S. Army, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Matthew Thornton, Phoenix,
Ariz. '
. The ceremony took place in
the Neighborhood Congregational
Church, Phoenix, Dec. 17, with
the Rev. Charles E. Tate, pastor,
officiating. The bridegroom's par-
ents attended the couple at the
double ring ceremony. Private
Thornton is now stationed at Camp
John T. Knight, Cal.

Tottenville Girl To Wed
Joseph Swiderski, Fords

FORDS — Announcement has
been made of the engagement of
Miss Margaret E. Foder, daughter
of Mrs. Mary Foder, ISO Yetman
Avenue, Tottenville and the late
Alex Foder, to Joseph Swiderski,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Swid-
erski, 446 New Brunswick Avenue,
this place.

, Miss Foder attended Tottenville
High School and is employed as a
telephone operator at the Honey-
wood exchange -of the New York
Telephone Company at Eltingville,
S. I. Her fiance is a graduate if
Perth Amboy High School and is
employed by the J. E. Hurley Lum-
ber Company, Perth Amboy.

LIST SESSION
FORDS — Ladies' Auxiliary of

Fords Post, American Legion, will
meet January 8 at the Legion
rooms with Miss Julia Dani, Mrs.
Laura Hansen and Mrs. Sue Ma-
tula as hostesses.

WELCOME!
FORDS—A daughter was born

to Mr. and Mrs. Aldo Fiorentino,
30 Grant Avenue, at Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

Civilian Life
Welcomes- GFs

WOODBRIDGE—D i s c h a r g e
lists announced this week by the
various separation centers reveal-
ed that several more Township
men have been released from the
services in time to celebrate the
New Year's at home. Among them
are:

From Woodbridge: 173 Paul B.
Silver, Jr., 39 Crampton Avenue;
PFC. Oakley Blair, 188 Green
Street; S/Sgt. Marie F. Hale,
WAC, 6 Wallace Street; Sgt
James P. Mooney, 68 Main Street;
S/Sgt. Alex F. Moezarki, 66 Ful-
ton Street; PFC. Frank Brecka,
520 Amboy Avenue; T/5 William
Tumaskovics, 57 New Street; T/5
Michael Bakos, 118 Grove Avenue;
PFC. Joseph Kormondy, 35 Claire
Avenue.

From Fords: T/5 Florian J. Ko-
vacs, 28 Wildwood Avenue; John
L. Johnson, 48 Bloomfield Avenue;
PFC. William Layton, 50 MacAr-
thur Drive; Cpl. Paul Vincze, Jr.,
665 King George Road.

"From Port Reading: Cpl. Mich-
ael G. Covino, 58 Fourth Street;-
Sgt. Daniel S. Minucci 70 Daniel
Street.

From Hopelawn: Cpl. James
Gergely, 12 Jersey Avenue.

From Keasbey: Cpl. Eyman Ro-
senthal, 410 Crows Mill Road.

From Avenel: PFC. George J.
Rac, 178 Demarest Avenue.

From Iselin: T/5 James W. Gray,
Trieste "Street.

5 Families Escape Tragedy
In Avenel Gas Main Leak

2 Residents In Block
Detect Odor; Police
Arouse All Occupants

AVENEL—Five Avenel families
were seriously endangered early
Monday morning when illuminat-
ing gas seeped from a broken main
and filled a block long building
on Avenel Street. Further excite-
ment was lent to the ease Monday
night when the leaking gas line,
on which a Perth Amboy Gas
Company repair crew worked all
day, caught fire. The gas was evi-
dently ignited by a spark from a
passing train and Avenel Fire Com-
pany worked two hours before the
blaze was brought under control.

Near-tragedy was averted when
two of the occupants of the block,
Andrew Youchock and E. E. Ray-

To Begin 7th Term

District Clerk at the board offices m o n d w e r e awakened by the smell
in the high school.

The 1946 election will be held
on Wednesday, February 13, from
5 to 9 P. M., instead of Tuesday,
as the regular date is a leg-al holi-
day, Lincoln's Birthday.

It is expected the incumbents
will run for re-election, and it is
also expected the women's groups
will once more band together and
put three candidates in the field.
Last year they backed Andrew
Aaroe, who was an incumbent and
was re-elected, and Fred Briegs
and Thomas Z. Humphrey, who
were not successful. Whether or
not Mr. Briegs and Mr. Humphrey
will try again could not be deter-
mined.

Mrs. Anderson said today that
candidates' __ petition forms are
available at" her'office during regu-
lar business hours.

of the gas and notified police.
Patrolmen Elmer Krysko and Al-
bert Martin went to the scene in
a radio car and awakened all the
occupants of the building, giving
them necessary instructions. They
then shut off all the meters and
notified the gas company.

Mrs. Anna Youchock, 45, was
removed to the home of a neigh-
bor where she was treated by the
Woodbridge. Emergency Squad and
Dr. Albert Kay. Others who re-
ceived treatment were Mr. Ray-
mond, Paul Notcha, Phillip Zim-
bardo and H. H. Detweiler.

The ground floor of the building
is occupied by the Avenel Post-
office, the Varsity Shoppe,' a bar-
ber shop and the Avenel Knitting
Mills. The apartments are over the

) stores.

Mayor Greiner

Sailors Fined
In Gift Theft

Chicle Firm Plans Construction
Of Big Plant In Oak Tree Area

Edward Lehman Honored
At Welcome Home Party

H O PEL AWN—Edward W. Leh-
man, 24 Howard Street, was guest
of honor at a welcome home party
in honor of his discharge from the
Navy.

Guests included Mrs. Anna Fari-
nak, Mr. and Mrs. tSanley Bujal-
kowski, Walter and Joseph? F.ari-
nak, Perth Amboy; Miss Sophie
Hrycuna, Carteret; Frank Farinak;
Plainfield; Mrs. Mae Lehman, Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolph H. Toth, Sr.,
Miss Betty Toth and .Miss Mary
Toth, Hopelawn.

SON IS BORN
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. James

Kirk, 117 MacArthur Drive, are
the parents of a son born Monday
at Perth Amboy General Hospital.
Mr. Kirk is business manager at
the hospital.

NEW DAUGHTER
KEASBEY—Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

seph Wujociechowski, 35 Highland
Avenue, are the parents of a
daughter born at Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

Large Staten Island
Industry To Employ
1,000 In 3 Buildittgs /

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — The
L. A. Dreyfus Company, Staten
Island, manufacturers of chicle, an
ingredient used in the manufacture
of chewing gum, contemplate build-
ing a large plant on the Kellogg
tract on the Iselin-Oak Tree Road
and Park Avenue, near the Lehigh
Valley Bridge, Oak Tree, it was
learned this week after a confer-
ence of company officials, mem-
bers of the Board of Freeholders
and Industrial Commissioner Peter
M. Kroeger.

Company 'officials disclosed plans
for building of the plant and dis-
played an architect's drawing of
the project. Under tentative plans
discussed at the conference, the
company plans to build three one-
story factory buildings, each of
300,000 square feet. The first of
the three units will be built as
soon as weather permits. The com-
pany plans to start operation with
400 hands and as additional units
are complete the personnel will be
stepped up until more than .1,000
are employed. It was learned that
the Wrigley Company, manufac-
turers of chewing- gum, may build
a plant in Raritan Township after
the Dreyfus Company starts pro-
duction. It was revealed that the
L. A.^Dreyfus Company's largest
customer is the Wrigley Company.
The former has been manufactur-
ing chicle at their Staten Island
plant for many years.

This is the second nationally
known plant to select Raritan
Towilship for industrial expan-
sin. The Ford Motor Company
has acquired an 80-acre tract in
Raritan Township on United
States Highway No. 1 and the Old
Post Road. Ground will be broken
next month for the plant which
will provide employment for 2,500
hands when completed. ,

Henry Ford II,1 president of the

Ford Motor Company, announced
October 11 that his company
would construct a new plant of
500,000 square feet in the town-
ship. The company plans .to as-
semble Mercury and Lincoln auto-
mobiles at the plant.

Clothing Drive
Aides Sought

WOODBRIDGE — Representa-
tives of all Township organizations
and groups are urged to attend a
meeting tomorrow night at eight
o'clock in the Memorial Municipal
Building, called by John T. Omen-
hiser, Woodbridge chairman for
the Victory Clothing Collection for
Overseas Relief, to be held Janu-
ary 7-31.

Mr. Omenhiser, who was recent-
ly appointed as chairman by Mayor
August F. Greiner, said there is a
desperate need for clothing over-
seas and the unwanted clothing
now hang-ing in America's closets
will help the people of liberated
countries to rehabilitation—a real
contribution to the pe,ace of the
world.

The chairman said there is also
great need for local collection vol-
unteers and volunteers to sort the
clothing and pack the cases. All
interested in helping in any way
are invited to attend the session.

Meanwhile, Mr. Omenhiser sug-
gests that _Township housewives
should begin now in gathering
clothing they wish to donate. Shoes
should be securely tied together
in pairs, fucked toe to heel and
securely tied with string.

A collection day will be set at
the meeting and will be announced
through this ' newspaper. Arrange-
ments will be made for collection
depots • where clothing may be
dropped off and big' collection
boxes will be, set up in public
places. ' ;

WOODBRIDGE — A short time
after a new electric record-player
valued at $65 was stolen from the
home of Steve Adamczyk, 408 East
Avenue, Sewaren, Christmas Eve
it was found in the possession of
two merchant seamen by Patrol-
men John Govelitz and Steven
Petras.

Adamczyk had purchased the
record-player as a Christmas pres-
ent for his wife.. They went next
door, to visit a neighbor and left
the front door open. When they
returned they found the instru-
ment gone.

Officers Govelitz and Petras
were assigned the case and after
questioning the neighbors cruised
around Sewaren. They spied John
C. Boyd, 35 and Victor E. San
Miq'uel, 19, seamen of the S.S.
Nantinicock, docked at the Royal
Petroleum Company, carrying the
machine toward the tanker.

Taken before Recorder Arthur
Brown, the sailors were each fined
$25.

Halt-Way Mark Is Reached
Toward Seal Sale Quota

WOODBRIDGE—Mrs George G.
Robinson Seal Sale chairman for
Woodbridge, has announced that
the sale of Christmas Seals to date
amounted to $1,774, which is
more than half the goal estab-
lished for this community. The an-
nual sale of seals in. Woodbridge to
support the tuberculosis prevention
campaign of the Middlesex County
Tuberculosis and Health League
is now in its fifth week, B$rs. Robin-
son further stated, but there are
still a number of residents who
have not been heard from.

Mrs. Robinson remarked that the
quota of $3,200 for this commu-
nity represented the minimum sum
necessary to carry on successfully
the League's 1946 program, which
has as its ultimate goal the eradica-
tion of tuberculosis. She urged that
people who have not as yet made
their returns, do so as promptly as
possible. •

Committee '
Organizes ;
On Tuesday

Republicans To Com-
mence 13th Year In
Control Of Township

WOODBRIDGE—Mayor August
F. Greiner, who led the Republi-
can candidates back into office in
November, will be sworn in as
mayor for the seventh consecutive
term by B. J. Dunigan, Township
Clerk, at noon on New Year's
Day when the Township Commit-
tee convenes for its traditional re-
organization meeting.

The mayor's running mates, who
will also be sworn in by Mr. Duni-
gan, will be Committeemen Fred
Spencer, First Ward; James Schaf-
frick, Second Ward and Herbert
B. Rankin, Third Ward.

With the Republican administra-
tion returned to power, it is be-
lieved there will be no change* in
the chairmanship -of the important
committees. Committeeman Spen-
cer will undoubtedly be named
chairman of the finance and ad-
ministration committees. Mr. Ran-
kin will probably continue as chair-
man of the police committee and
it is expected Mr. Schaffrick will
once more be appointed chairman
of public works by Mayor Greiner.
Democratic representation on all
committees will be continued.

Mayor Greiner's annual message
to the people of Woodbridge
Township is expected to touch upon
the post-war problems which eon-
front the municipality and the
need of the cooperation of every
resident of the Township.

No change is expected in the
m a j o r -political appointments.
Township Attorney Leon E. Me- -
Elroy will return to his post and
O. J. Morgenson will be reappoint-
ed treasurer. Other major appoint-
ments were made last year for
more than one-year terms. As far
as the clerical staff at the Memo-
rial Municipal Building is con-
cerned little or no substitutions
will- be made.

Bonus And Turkey Given
To Pottery Plant Employes

WOODBRIDGE — Each of the
250 employes of the Woodbridge
Sanitary Pottery Corporation, 500
Green Street, was. given a turkey
and a cash bonus as a Ohristmas
gift. Max Gerber, president of the
corporation, said the gift was in
line with the corporation's policy
of establishing a closer rela-
tionship with its employes. The
turkeys were distributed through
the cooperation of Nancy's Lunch-
eonette. .

Only 1 Minor -.
Auto Mishap ;

, WOODBRIDGE—Although the -
holiday death toll throughout the '
nation was over 350, only one min-
or accident marred the Township _ -
record.

The accident occurred fehortly .
after midnight, Tuesday, when ML
chael Yanik, 24, 103 Hoy Avenue,- ~ -
Fords, driving on St. George Ave-
nue, near Woodbine Avenue, Ave- _ -
nel, . crashed into the rear -of a
truck, owned my the Rahway^
Laundry Company, which was
parked without lights.

Riding "with Yanik were Cpl.
William Van Gaden, 24, and his
wife, Theresa, New Brunswick/
Avenue, Perth Amboy, who were
taken to the Perth Amboy General
Hospital in a radio car by Patrol-
men, Albert Martin and John On-
deyko. Van Gaden was treated for
contusion of the skull and possible
fracture of the hip and Mrs. Van
Gaden for contusion of the head.
Both were released after treat-
ment. The Yanik car was badly
damaged.

Tax Collections This Year
Hit Peak, Trainer Reports

WOODBRIDGE—Exactly 92.24--; '.
per cent of current taxes was col-t"""-'_1
lected as of December 22 as oom--'^rv
pared with 91.84 per cent of cur-'-;7 ^
rent taxes collected for the entire.- -- •?
year of 1944, Michael J. Trainer,."-*- :

tax eollector, announced today. •"-' ,
Total collections made by Mr. --_ ;

Twiner's office up to and includ- - • •
ing- December 22 amounted to-"-"
$1,571,313.38, of which $1,323,-i ^
0'02.93 was for current taxes. For
the entire year 1944, $1,595,-"
122.33 was collected, but of that -
amount $1,312,952.22 was for cur- - --

' rent collections.

Woodbridge Township-1945- in Chronological Retrospect
WOODBRIDGE As the year

1945 draws to a close, we turn
back the pages of the FORDS

files to find that the
an eventful one. The

BEACON
year was
year brought both war and peace,
casualties and returning service-
men, and its share of accidents
and joyful news. So let's start at
the beginning:

January
In his New Year's Day address

Mayor August F. Greiner declared
that the war was over only for the
men killed in action.

The Township went over the top
in the Sixth War Loan Drive.

Andrew Aaroe, Thomas Z. Hum-
phrey and Fred Briegs were en-
dorsed as Board of Education can-
didates by the Mothers' Club.

Funeral services held for Lester
B. Wiegers. .

Township Men's Club organized.

February-
Township teachers join Union.
Andrew Aaroe, Leon Plichta

and Edwin Casey elected to Board
of Education.

PFC John Costello, F 1/C John
Petrusky, Pvt. Ray J. Taylor, PFC
Richard G. Niras killed in action.

Last rites held for Dr. Fred H.
Albee.

Eugene S. Bird, secretary of
the Draft Board, appointed field
representative of the New Jersey
State Department of- Economic
Development, Division of Veterans
Service.

Maurice P. Dunigan re-elected
president of the Board of Educa-
tion. . •

Christensen's Department Store
marks 50th anniversary.

March
Pvt Edward iP. Miller,killed.in.

action.
Red Cross War Fund drive

opens, goal'$25,800.
7,612-ton "Woodbridge Vic-

tory" launched.
Last rites- held for G. Frank

Grinnell.
Pvt. John P. Anderson, Sgt. Ed-

ward J. Peterson, Pvt. Adam J.
Kill], 2nd L.t. Bernard M. Chris-
tensen, PFC John B. Silanski,
P.FC Albert C. Olsen and PFC
Stanley Cottrell killed in action.

Airport planned in Iselin.
April

Pvt. Lyle E. Wyckpff, Lieut.
Raymond , Voelker, "PFC Nicholas
Binder, Pvt. Charles Chaney killed
in action.

President Roosevelt died.
P. R. R. bid to house Mexican

labor in Cblonia vetqed by Build-
ing Inspector William Allguier.

M
Sgt. 'Charles Scott, Jr., Pvt. Ed-

ward. Wykes, Jr., Pvt. Angelo La-
Quadra, FK) James" Eafson, Lt.

Gordon Sofield, Pvt. Ralph . Dar-
ragh/ Genaro Andonelli, PFC Wil-
liam Freeman killed in action.

Boys, 12 and 15, admit long
theft list; confess to robbing
homes, stoves, schools, plus-wild
vandalism.

Germany folds up; V-1Si Day de-
clared. •

Mrs. Clayton Onley resigns as
Township nurse.'

Woodbridge Publishing Com-
pany building renovation com-
pleted.

June
Rev. W. V. D. Strong, pastor

•of First Congregational
retires.

Church,

Security Steel deal to sell plant
to Interchemical Corporation of
New York rejected aftei objec-
tions to -change in chemical ordi-
nance. V

Two hundred and eighteen re-
ceive ; diplomas "'..at',,' I ^ d b d

High School graduation exercises, '"
AT. MM 3/C Fred J. Morrissey,>

Pvt. Eugene Urban added to. -war"
toll list.

Fall from pier at Reading RaiK ~
road dock fatal to Arturo C. Lom-
bardi, Port Reading.

Mis, Anna Swalliefc, 33, Avenels ^ -
mother of two,.killed in fall from-_
husband's automobile.

Robert
July

Gilroy and Alex Olah
"now presumed to be dead" by :
Navy.

John Lynch, slayer of local man"
17 years ago, wins freedom.

Driver, involved in hit-run death'^
in Linden, picked up here by local *
police.

Miss Mary Mullen named teach-
ing principal at Colonia school.

August
. .Five infantile paralysis cases" re-
ported.

(Continued on Page 2)
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ftristiias Luncheon

jlBWAREN—The Sewaren His-
Club held its annual ChrSst-
luncheon at the Packer Hotel,

JS*th Amboy, Wednesday with
the.president, Mi's. D. V. Rush, pre-
s-Itlfflg. Mi'x. George Urban played
fo t the carols which were led by
Sfafe Olive Van Iderstine. A disiri-
butkm of gifts was made by Mrs.

O'Connor. Christmas cor-
an<l decorations were made

y j i f . A. W. Scheldt and Mrs.
Vafi jtJei'sLiiu".

Soring a short business session,
tijns of ,two dollars were

to the Near East Relief Fund
to the Middlesex Anti-Tuber-

jtss»tof='.-> League. Mrs. Norman Wal_
jjMU Mrs. Benjamin Treider, Mrs.
G w t , - Luffbarry, Mi-s. Anton
S^ijjj'ar and Mi's. Chauneey Bur-

-sjAtt. \~:ei-e voted into membership.
Mrs. John Wittek was appointed

chariman of the used clothing
drive.

Others present were Mrs. E. E.
Raymond of Avenel, Mrs. Alec
Urban, Mrs. John F. Ryan, Mrs.
Russell Solt of Woodbridge, Mrs.
John A. Kozusko, Mrs. F. Newton
Howden, Mrs. Albert F. Sofield,
Mrs. William C. Ecker, Mrs. Ar-
thur Hanie, Mrs. Emil Kaus, Mrs.
Kenneth Butler, Mrs. William J.
Bal'an, Mrs. Andrew Simonsen,
Mrs. Chester W. Filarowitz and
Mrs. W. Frank Burns. The next
meeting will be January 16 at the
Butler home, East Avenue.

FOOLED THEM
AKRON, Ohio — A closely

guarded secret of the war can now
be told. Whole fleets of invasion
craft and weapons which Germans
saw and reported from the air
were nothing but inflated rubber
which after serving its purpose
was deflated and sent back to ibe
used again on i-oads leading to
other ports away from the real
bases in which our forces were
getting ready for D-Day.

4M

HAPPY NEW YEAR
OUR 1946

RESOLUTIONS
To adhere to the same policy
of quick, courteous service
we gave you daring the past
year.
FUR COATS - READY
MADE AND MADE TO

ORDER

ROSE FUR SHOP
272A Madison Are., 'Perth Araboy

Phone P. A. 4-3168 "

ANNOUNCEMENT

DR. LEON GREENWALD
has returned from service in the Army of the
United States and has re-opened his office for
the practice of Dentistry at

67 ROOSEVELT AVENUE (Sokler Building)
Telephone Cart. 8-643S January 3, 1946

Township—1945 I
(Continued jrom Page 1)

Proponents fail to appear; sale
•of Keasbey Water System off.

Sgt. Michael Curitilo dies of
wounds at Walter Reed Hospital.

V-J Day announced.
Mayor lauds community's war

efforts.
Town industries hit lightly by

war's end.
Sgt. -Wilhelm Brown dies; Ru-

dolph Simonsen promoted to desk
sergeant.

Blood plasma need finished.
Township never failed to meet
quota at blood banks. Defense
Council cancels waste paper col-
lections. - ~

Truck driven by brother fatally
injures seven-year-old Kenneth
Lillie, St. George Avenue.

September
FBI nabs John H. Randall, 19-

year-old Iselin bellhop, in extor-
tion plot at shore hotel.

Petroleum Solvents to put up
factory on site near Central Rail-
road, Port Reading.

Enrollment in schools shows
gain.

State Health Bureau starts
School Dental survey.

GI's. discharged from war du-
ties, begin to return to Township
homes.

October
New synagogue is planned; to

be built on Amboy Avenue.
Miss Viola . Dunham, former

school teacher, dies.
Returning servicemen feted at

Port Reading.
H. D. Clark named commander

of Woodbridge Post, American
Legion.

PFC Joseph Payti .and S/Sgt.
Vendell W. Sisolak killed in over-
seas accidents.

Patrolman Linn nabs four as
tire and car thieves.

November
Mayor Greiner leads entire G.

O. P. ticket to victory.
Firemen honor retiring- chief

Francis L. Bader at banquet.
Seven Iselin youths, all under

15, held in robbery epidemic.
Daniel Molnar, 26, slayer of

four in Carteret, who gave himself
up to Woodbridge police, exe-
cuted.

December
Mrs. John E. Breckenridge dies;

served Red Cross for over 25
years.

Health Officer Harold J. Bailey,
recently discharged from service,
returns to Township post.

'Lone garbage bid by John Al-
masi Trucking Company accepted
by Township Committee.

Eight-year-old Thomas Floerch
slides into path of car and is
killed. #

T. . -
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Select your favorites from bins piled hish with colorful, flavor-rich
vegetables. And buy plenty of plump, juicy fruits for tempting salads,
desserts, and between-meal snacks. Prices will please your parse!

From Sansiy Florida Groves »Ib

Depssdmg

on Size
THE SREAT ATLANTIC S PAOIFiC TEA £0 .

Large Solid Heads-White

Gaiifgrnia

SS. S. Ho. 1 Grade

SllETPfl
0. S. No. t Grade

Firm, Ripe

From Western Farms

Fancyc MIXED N
Paper Shell

S
Fancy Budded

Calimyrna

Calimyrna

1 Ib. carton
of 4 to 5 ,

bchs

Welcome 1946 with a New Year's Day
dinner of fine foods from your thrifty
A&P- Super Market. Choose a plump,
tender turkey for your main course . . .
include plenty of fresh vegetables . . . and
for dessert, cakes and cookies to eat with
luscious fruits and meaty nuts. All these
good things are modestly priced at A&P!
Come take your choice today!

ns
b « as

7
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GIRL ARRIVES
WOOD-BRIDGE—Mr. and Mrs.;

Boyd Cong-er, 527 Alice Place, are]
the parents of a daughter horn
Christmas Day at the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital.

WINS VFW BOND
WOODBRIDGE — Leonard La-

canic, 384 Park Avenue, Perth Am-
boy, was the winner of the S50
bond and Mrs. Ethel Brodniak. 78
Milton Avenue, received a $25
bond at a special meeting of Wood- J
bridge Post V. F. W., held last
Thursday.

® No need to worry about the limited supply
of fresh milk. Use White House for your
cooking, baking, flavoring of beverages . . *
save your bottled milk to drink.

Fortified with

490 Units of

"SUNSHINE"

VITAMIN D3
PER PINT

Sizes

28 lbs.

Sizes

Other Big

*• Ib.j

Cold Cuts!

I'D.

Ib.

Various Brands — Calif ©mis

18 oz.
cans

46 oz. can i

Grade 'A'-S'/a lbs. & Op
BROILING and FRYIKS

Erade 'A'-Under 3% lbs.

1 M | Grade 'A'
ml Sizes ZVi lbs. and up !b-

l l C i t Pufe Pork-Bulk Ib.

Frankfurters ib

TO EVERYONE

Our sincere thanks for yonr patronage during

1945. . . . We pledge to serve you even better

during the New Year.

dosed ail day Wedttestiay

2nd—lor mvetitory.

CHRISTENSEN'S
Department Store

91MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGfe, N. J.

. GOLDMEDAL. HECKER'S 25Ib |
or PSLLSBURY'S bas *<
S'JRNYFIELD 25 «=• 1
All-Purpose bag « i

jBaklag Powder'&-1

g Bnurf far ABNPAGE « « . '
jfOWUSI BouhlG-Acting pks-

sigsa J nvananie

Presto Cake Flour *••*•• 26e
Swans Dawn Cake Flour,^:26e
Cake Fleur SO»NVFIELD ^^9.2QZ

Vani l la E x t r a c t P^SE ^ ^ - 3 2 G

HJlcGornick's S S S f f i S ^ 1 Bc

Flako Pie Crast ««.I*«-13G
7 Mtmite Pie Crust *:12e

TOMATO
SOUP

| 5 « CHICKEN 1
5 OHOQDLESQUP
l » n VEGETABLE 1

SOUP

Tomato Joise SSSK ««--10e
V-8 Gsektall ^ I B G ^ S I C
Megatnato lL0

n
z-14o^-3Bc

Ceiiege In

( apefruitjuic

if:- ••:. >

1 5 ? ' ?

A racist « t e SULTAHA 29 oz.'
- r t p i ! I J j W i a Wbale Unpscied iin i

DeiiontePeaclies"oI.,in;
i niidnn^pfrv STABILIZER—For p i : q '
t^uiEuuiEUws B j Matting Ice Creaia

Sparkle Puddings . *
B i l l P i C k l e S MANHATTAN ^ f J

, Swest or Sweet Mixed 12 oz.'
MANHATTAN bot.

I O HASH ">oz.ean(

fLGUR
PANCAKE M o , p k , | c

These oven treats are grand
for New Year's Day din- i
ners . . . just right for New J
Year's Eve parties, too! '
Prices are modest, so be
sure to boy plenty!

if^!
2lb. i

DmSCr'o HOT MHFF1H. WAFFLE k g V I l C
i H f i S or OINSERBREAD MIX p K S -&45 ' '

§BSBit!SS RaiSiUS Brand pkg. « ̂ G

MlDCe i e a t A&P Brand 9oz.pk9.14o

Cetran Pee! DROMEDARY jkv.-12c

U . B P n m r i ' e BEANS—In 2Ioz. %'
H u l l v d i l l p » Tomato Sauce can I '
©^Ii^lf *Sff8ffl HoQEtQ ROYAL 20oz. fl §
1 elf l \ ftBll l ODua lu GEM can S3

Arga Gem Stareh »»•.*.•(
Brandiiia's islasses 't"-2'
Kresisei Pudfllngs . p*»̂ .
Gra¥y Master ^4°^.%^ \\ 1

¥siri©us Brands

29 oz. tin

Jane Parker Family Size i

Ptein sr Marble 28 oz. loaf

tl « Plain or Asserted ctn. «

® Jane Parker 1 doz.

S Jane Parker doz. j

^ « I S S ' M . M ' ' Jane «
ea. Ali 1^© IliilgFarker

DiEiner, -Saedwich,
• Parker Sauss, Frankfurter i

^ j Blends superbly for 26% oz. •
i f f l i i e X{ r a g00!] stuffing loaf

.pkg.

V - » I M « POTATO
r _ t e r PANCAKE MIX

BU
Fa

HREAT ^ M O e
i ! f : SWHEAT20oz . |e j , .

FLOUR pk3. l » '

. olrfen Blossom Honey 1£;35*
;. iaker iats . »>«.*.i5e
i -O Oats . . i««.p»»=t2e
p-'-JSael H a t e SBHHYFIELD 2002.11«
L J U C U U d L S Quick Coaklbs P^S. | » G

t 'earn of Wheat «oz.Pt3.2Ic
,;'s!Io^SieatE^d28-*-15c
Kr redded Wheat >»8isca Mg-lic
iCi-.M?era's" H<aiitn Vitamin ilb.KQ.^ I l lBB S-neniO Fortified i»r « 3 '

Lfjll C M S Instantly Soiuble 4<a.i.r^9.C

Baker ' s BREAKFAST Coeoa^g
b: 10=

B a k e r ' s Du
D
t
e
cn"s

x
t
e
yle C o c o a « £ 1 9 c

bell's Poultry Seasoning ̂ ; 1 0 c

G-irkeefs . B g f f i %«-*.-1lc
Soap Pesrf2r' 2 «k" Sc

G

P WSen Availafcle 3 " k ' s 2 § C

CSS WheiiAvailable ige.-pka. 2 3 c

VJhen AvailablB lga.uVg.23c

Pretzel St ix HYsRflflE
•»c bot. U S ' "

GWESEH-HOOSE
Cfeooolate Chip

Crashers MABisoo ; ^ f i c

; NABISCO l ib. pkg. 2 1 C

Sweet Cider 'it1

Salted Peanuts ̂ ms " r .
Planters Mixed Nuts 4%r«
String Beans S t ? 'LT-1

S.P.P. 3'Aoi
Brand iaf

LORD MOTT 19oz.
French Style can

.21c

Sells Liver Pate

r's Tree! «-'-34c
g e t CHICKEN A LA KING 11'/z or-iar g" } C

S g f HAM A LA KING 12oz.iar48c

Page Mastard »<»•*&
SIP PBiBEQFFARM Uoi.bol.'ffc

IS S S i S S ANN PAGE 12o:.bot.'j8fi

i§ Sat iSS KER«'S t2oi.bo».|8|J
S a m o ' s C H I U G0H CAHNE 17°'v29c

I f C C Brands can * •« !>

FRAHCO- *J 1H>- QKP
AMERICAN & iars todli

y PREPAREII n !7oz. g e .

Whole fERMEt €
GsIdeitCorEi
loma Peas «'
Sweet Peas RELIABLE 20 oz.^

Brand—Fancy can I

Carrots g
Sliced Beets
Quartered Beets C

MOTT can
B B n n n With Pork 6Tomato Sauce l5V&oz. q r
P S H I S S CON0OER0R Brand can « l

fietagsn Ssap Powder '&. 1 Sc
-'Octagon.Cleanser 2 •*«- "9c

We have a wide variety of
tasty, tangy cheeses and cKeese
spreads awaiting your selection.

Perfect for rarebits and melted cheese sandwiches, etc.

C r e a m C h e e s e PHILADELPHIA 3oz.Pkg. 1

FLAVOR-TESTED. T E A S -
to match, your

finest cooking!
A National .
Favorite

piieese
COCKTASL CHEESE

Vera Sharp or Smokey
5 oz. jsr.

LtHISURGER
SPSEAS

oz. =§ "7
jar I f «•

OLIVE PiMENTO 5 oz.
SPHEAD jar

Standard 6'/£oz. pkg.

s
e

c

e

>

f
r
r

I
i

1i
5
i

i WILDMERE Brand ctn. |
\ Large-Brown & White 1 doz J

Fuil-Flavored

and Thrifty

okg.'J I E

Delicate

and Fragrant

BOSAXSOAP
when Available

' Q COMPLEXJOW «> ,.
O SOAP «*

SOAP FLAIC1S ige.
When Available pkg

When ftvaiiable
"reg. I Q ' bath

PALMOLIVE SOAP

cake

Whsn Available

8>S 3Cakees2SS reg.
'cakes

When Available

| #% bat
IS ,
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New Year's Day affords every-
one the opportunity to bring him-
self good luck throughout the year.
At least that is supposed to be true
according to several old supersti-
tions concerning the beginning of

ra new year.
The "First Foot"—the first per-

son to enter the house on New
Year's morning—plays a signifi-
cant role in the family's future
fortunes. He must be a dark man
to bring good luck, but if he also
b*ing's a gift and "carries in" more
than he "takes out," then the

Lhotise is assured peace and plenty
j11" a "whole j-ear. The most auspice-

'ous gifts as luck-bringers are a
lump of coal and a red herring.

Unmarried persons are advised
to look out of the window on New
eYar's morning. If you see a man,
it is a sign that you will be wed
before the year is out. Should you
see a horse, you can have a wish,
and it will be realized within the
year. To see a dog is lucky, but a
cat foretells worry.

A little care will make it pos-
sible to bring oneself good luck
for the entire year. Wear some-
thing new, if possible, on New
Year's Day, but the garment must
be put on when you first dress in
the morning. Receipt of a gift is
certain to carry luck. Wish every-
one you meet "A Happy New
Year," but remember when the
greeting is given to cross your fin-
gers for luck. Be sure to say "rab-
bits" as the first word when you
wake before anyone -Jias had a
chance to speak to you.

Love's progress~will be aided on
. New eYar's Day if you are care-
ful to put on the left stocking be-
fore the right. The potency of this
charm is supposed tto be increased
if you do all things as far as pos-
sible left-handedly during the day.

To open a bank aecounton ew
Year's Day was considered lucky
in Old England, the custom grow-
ing probbaly from the belief of

kmany centuries that whatever you
JPfdo on the first day of the year will
" be an indication of what will hap-

pen during the months that will
follow.

In some parts of England and
Scotland it is supposed to be un-
lucky to leave a house until some
outsider first entered it.

AVIATION OUTSTANDING
The final report of Admiral Er-

nest J. King, Commander-in-Chief,
U. S. Fleet and Chief of Naval
Operations, termed naval aviation
the outstanding development of
the war at sea. He disclosed that
atthe end of the war we had more
than four hundred naval bases in
contract to one real base when
the war began. In addition, we had
one hundred fifty-two dry docks,
some large enough to fidat new
battleships, in contrast to the two
we had in the; Pacific when war
began.

JAPS TRUSTED
Relying- upon the

poisonstatement that

U. S.
American

gas would

LEGAL NOTICES
office of the Clerk of Middlesex
County and which lots are known
and designated on said m^ip ay Lots
Xo. 27 and 28, Block 446-C. together
with the buildings and improve-
ments Uiereon erected.

The approximate amount of the
judgments to be satisfied by said
sale is the sum of Four Thousand
Six Hundred Seventy-six Polkirs
and Eighty-three Cents ($-l,«Tii.SS),
together with the costs or tnin wale.

Together with all and singular
the rig-hts, privileges, heredita-
ments and appurtenances thereunto
belonging or in anywise ajjpertain-

= ' WIILLJAM: R. SBHBKORX,
Sheriff.

EDMUND A. HATES,
Attorney.

$26.04 P.B. 12^0,13.21), 27

Holiday Extra! I

December 37tli,
to advertise t

ay evenin

be used only in i-etaliation, the
Japanese converted a large part
of their chemical-warfare manu-i the Tow-nshiJ
facturing1 plants to other wartime
uses.

Refer t o : W-27S; URED
NOITCE OP p i ra t i c SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the

Township Committee, of the Town-
ship o? TJ-^odbridg'e held -Monday, |

IMS, I -vviis d i n - i t f n
l'Mct t h a t nil l l m i -

. . a n u a r y Till, 1!HI>. |
C o m m i t t e e wi l l m e e t (

RAIDS KILLED 500,000
The medical branch of the

United States strategic bombing
which investigated the
of German civilian and
peoples killed by Allied
reports that there were

survey,
number
subject
bombs,

. _ . p
at S P. M. (EST.) in the Committee j
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
.Building:; Woodbridge, New Jersey,
and expose and sell a t public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be publicly read prior to
saie, part of Lot 14 in Tliock 177. to
he hereafter known and dcsig-nated
as Lot 14-B in Block J77-H," more
particularly described as follows:

ISeseriistioit
To be known as Lot 14-B in Block

477-H (Part of Lot 1-1 in Block 477).
Beginning- at a point formed Ijy

the intersection ot* the easterly li'nhalf a million civilian deaths out
of a population of 86,000,000, in- ^
eluding1 Austria, but excluding the I and Lane are laid down on a map

of Meredith Road and
line of Guernsey Lane

and the
hundred thousand

TAPPED
Testifying before the Pearl Har-

bor Investigating Committee, Gen-
eral George C. Marshall disclosed
that the Trans-Atlantic telephone
conversations between President
Roosevelt and Prime. Minister
Churchill were tapped by the Ger-
mans prior to Pearl Harbor.

LEGAL NOTICES

St,Ei\'nBRIZE
THE SAFE WAY
vsitliosit Harmful

Driijis or Diet
VOGUE iimnuciiVG

SALON
7tli floor,

P.A. Iffafl Bank Bias
Smith St.

Perth Ainboy, N. J.
I1. A. 4-4145

Hours : 11 A. M. to '.) P. M.

SHERIFF'S SALE
MIDDLESEX COMMON PLEAS

COURT. MIDDLESEX COUNTY
WELFARE BOARD is Plaintiff,
and HIERMINA STOCKBR, de-
ceased, and ALBERT STOCKER,
deceased, her husband, are de-
fendants. Two certain writs of
Fi Fa tor the sale ot premises
dated October 31, 19-15.
By virtue of »the . above stated'

writs to me directed and delivered,
I will expose to sale at public ven-
due on
WEDNESDAY, THE SECOND DAY
OF JANUARY, A.D. NINETEEN

HUNDRED FORTY-SIX,
at two o'clock (Standard Time) in
the afternoon of the said day, a t
the Sheriff's Office in the City of
New Brunswick, N. J.

All the right, title "and interest
of defendants, Hermina Stocker, de-
ceased, and Albert Stocker, deceased,
of, in and to all the following de-
scribed premises, to wit:

All those certain lots, t racts or
parcels of land and premises being
in the Borough of Metuchen, in the
County of Middlesex and State of
New .Jersey.

"M.ap of Ausonia Manor, Wood-
bridge Township. Middlesex County,
N. X, owned by Radio Associates,
Inc., ISO Broadway, New York City,
June, 1920," made by Larson & Fox,
Civil Engineers. _ 175 Smith Street,

Jersey, which

•the southerly
as said Iloadrm on a nuip

entitled "Middlesex Colony, Coioriui,
Jersey, proiperty of ilie Middle-

persons were j sex Finance Co.. Hinchman, Pilat
injured and 7,800,000 made home- j ̂ J ^ 0 ^ ; , . ^ 3 ^ J i f b ^ S
less. . j ning: point running1 (1) easterly

along1 tlie southerly line of Guernsey
Lane and along" a curve to the left
having a radius of C25.H0 feet for
an are distance of :299.!H. feet lo a
point; " thence (2) S 203-l-!'-ST" E
11S.J0 feet to a point; thence O>!

63°-21'-06" W 332.60 feet to a point
the easterly line of Meredith

Road; thence (4) northerly along
the easterly line of Meredith iload
and along a curve to the right hav-
ing" a ra.dius of .J!)4.-I5 feet fur an arc-
distance of 233.37 feet to the point
or place of beginning".

Containing- 1.211 Acres of land.
Take further notice that the

Township Committee has. by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lot
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent,
said minimum price being' $700.00
plus costs of preparing" deed and
advertising" this sale. Said lot in
said block, if sold on terms, will
require a down payment of ijTO.OD.
the balance of purchase price to be
paid in eQual monthly installments
of -510.OO plus interest and other
ternis provided for in contract of
sale.

The above premises shall be sub-
ject to the conditions and restric-
tions set forth in an ordinance en-
titled "An Ordinance Imposing Con-
ditions and Restrictions on land
owned by the Township of Wood-
bridge within Blocks 47:j, 470 and
477, Woodbridge Township Assess-
ment Map," adopted September ISth,
1939.

Take further notice .mat a t said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned the Township Com-
mittee reserves the rig-lit in itb dis<-

USE

COLD PREPARATIONS
LIQUID. TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

Perth Amhoy, New Jersev which ( « , TTmTnuT TT r\ i T-I- J. -,
map has been heretofore filed in the I CAUTION Use Only as Directed

An extra dre for the holiday ea on can be- achieved by an
overbl-oiase to wear over a suit skirt. Dinah Shore, popular singer
of NBC's "Dinah Shore's Open House," had this one made in
black and white checks with draped peplunr, waistline narrowed
in with many darts. Her skirt is black wool, part of a suit, and
sometimes she wears the blouse over a long dinner skirt.

cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lot in said blocks
to such bidder as it may select, due
reg'ard being given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived. ,.

Upon acceptance-of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-

j cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver it bar-
gain and sale deed for said premises.

DATED: December ISth 1945.
B. .1. DUN'lGAN.Township Clerk.

To be advertised December 2ith,
lfl-JS, and January 3rd, 19-fli, in the
Fords Beacon.

UNCLE SAM SAYS
TURN THAT OLD CAR

INTO WAR BONDS

WE WILL BUY

ANY YEAR OR MODEL AND
PAY YOU A GOOD PRICE

F©r Quick Cash
Results Call '
UNCLE JOE

* WO. 8-0149
Woodbridg®

823 ST. CEORGE AVE.
Yf* sell good transportatioa,

not merely used cars.

LEGA3L NOTICES
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard being given to terms alia
manner of payment, in casi one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid- above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by tne purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
In accordance with terms of sala on
Die, the To-wnship will deliver a bar-
gain

LEGAL NOTICES

sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
ana to aril said lots in saifl Mock
to-such bidder as it may select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids ahall be re-
ceived.ived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum

•ter t o : W-5M>: l>octeet T42/2»S
SOTICB OF PUBMC SAX.12

TO WHOM IT MAY. CONCERN:
At a regular meeting or the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of -Woodbridge held Monday,
December 17th. 11)15, I was directed
to advertise the fact that on Moh-
d iv evening, .lanviary 7th, 1046,
the Towns hip Committee will meet
at S P. M. (EST) in the Committee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building1, Woodbridg-e, New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to ternis of sale on file witli the
Township Clerk open to inspection
ana to be publicly read prior to

le, Lots 210 and 211 in Block 17-.I,
•\i oodnridg'e Township Assessment
M ip.

Take further notice that the
Trwnship Committee lias, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent,
s tid minimaim >price being" $ 100.00
plus ^eosts of preparing1 deed and
\dver\ising" this sale. Said lots in
••aid block, if sold on terms, will
leijuire a down payment of $40.00,
the balance of purchase price to be
p lid in equal monthly - instal lments
ot 510.00 plus interest and other
terms provided for in contract of
•-.ale.

Take further notice that at said
ale, or any date to which it may

be adjourned the Township Com-
mittee .reserves the right in its. dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
nd to sell said lots in said block

to such bidder as it-may select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by tlie
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
-orciing1 to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms ot sale oit
file, the Township will deliver a bar-
grain and sale deed for said premises.

DATED: December ISth, 1945.
B. J. DUNTGAISr, Township Clerk.

To be advertised Decemther 27i!T,
1145, and January 3rd, 1040, in the
rords Beacon.

Kefer *o: W-510; Boclcet 1S7/217
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of TVoodbridge held Monday,
December I7vh, Id IS, I was directed
to advertise the fact that on Mon-
day evening1, January "tli, 194li,
the Township Committee will meet
jit S P. M. (EST) in the Committee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building-, Woodbriflge, New Jersey,
aŝ d expose and sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be publicly read prior to
sale, Lots 30-tl to SO-in inclusive in
Block -1S1C, Woodbridge Township
Assessment Map.

Take further notiee that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent,
said minimum price being $500.00
plus costs of preparing deed and
advertising this sale. Said lots in
said block, if sold on terms, will
require a # n n payment of ifBfl.OO,
the balance of purchase price to be
paid in equal monthly installments
of §10.00 plus interest and- other
terms provided for in contract of
sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned the Township Com-
mittee reseryes the right in its' dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids

'and to sell said lots in said block

liefer fos W-l«; Docket 110/247
NOTICE OP PUBLIC SAtE

TO WHjOM ( T H A I CONCSRN:
At a regular meeting of the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge held Monday,
December 17th, 1945, I was directed
to a'dvertise the fact that o n i o n -
cray evening, January 7th, 1946,
the Township Committee will meet
at S P. M. (EST)-in. the Committee
Chambers M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be publicly read prior to
sale, Lots 273 and-27-t in Block 337-A,
W d b i d Township Assessment

V
•v

f

i
1

f J I1 I

Your patronage the whole
year long,

Has filled us Ml of joy
and song,

You've made this year so
very bright,

We'd like to say, with all
our might, •

e truly "Thank You" it's
most sincere—

v y ;j

1 ' I
\
:\

Jules & Tom
Fords Liquor Store, Inc.

520 New Brunswick Ave., Fords, N. J
P. A. 4-2356

To have served you in 1945
has been a pleasure and a
privilege. We hope we have
served you well enough to
merit your patronage in
1946. Right now we want to
say

Happy New Year to You and Yours

. MICHAEL'S
RESTAURANT

155 Smith Street Perth Amboy, N. J.

With many good wishes

for your health and .

happiness'.

H.appy New Fear

Inc.
133 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Woodbridge
Map.

Take further
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lota
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent,
said minimum price being $500.00
plus costs of preparing deed and
advertising this sale. Said lots in
said block, if sold on terms, will
require a down payment of $50.00,
the balance of purchase price to be
paid in equal monthly installments
of J10.00 plus interest and other
terms provided for in contract of
sale.

Tijke further notice that at said

•DAT-ED: December ISth, 1945.
B .1 DtTN'IGAN, Township Clerk.

To be advertised Dpcember 27tll,
1945, and January nrrt, I'.r-ttl, In i w
Fords Beacon.

LEGAL NOTICES
3 to »S inclusive in Bioels

Township As-

•fe-r to: W-S21; Docket
3VOTrCE OS" rVBJAC SALE

TO WHOM- IT SCAT CONCEKN :
At a regular meeting of the-

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Wooilbrnlgre held Monflay
Decemlipr 17th, 194T,, T was directed
to advertise the fact that on Mon-
day evening, January 7th, 194fi,
the Township Committee "will meet
at 8 P. M. (RST) in the Committee
Chambers, M e m o r 1 a 1 Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public salo
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be publicly read prior to sale,
"Lots 2B to 2H inclusive and S28 to
525 inclusive in Block 16?,, Wood-
bridge Township Assessment Map:

Take further notiee that the
Township Committee Kaa, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots
in said block will be sold" together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being1 Jftiii.OO plus
costs of preparing1 deed and adver-
tising- this sale. Said lots in said
biocK, if sold on terms, will require
a down payment of $67.50. the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
in equal monthly installments of
$10 plus interest and other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

Take further notiee that at said)
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-,
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or..ill bids
and to sell sai.l lots ill said b'.o'ck1-
to such bidder as it may Reluct, due
regard being (fiven to t r m s ana
manner of payment, in O ; ><s or
more minimum bids shall ...fro re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of fhe minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by tlie
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
'eor&ing to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale-
on file, the Township wjll deliver
a bargain and sale deed for said
premises.

DATED: December ISth, 1945.
E. J. DUNIG-AN, Township Clerk.

To be advertised Oecenvber 27th,
1845, and January 3rd, 1946, in the
Fords Beacon.

sale, Lots 95
1-iS-H, Woo
sessment Map.

Take further notice that the
Tovrnsb.il>1 Committee has, toy reso-
lution and- pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum pricj' at which said lots*
In said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent,
said minimum price being; Jl.r.BO.OO
p2us costs of preparing: deed and
advertising1 tlii4 K.-UC. Saul lots »tt
said block if sold on terms, vfill
require a down payment of $lft6 00,
the balance of purchase price to ba
paid in. ^ijual monthly Installments
of ¥1.1,00 plus Interest and other
terms provided for in contract oC

Proviileil tlie pnrcnfiser -continues "
to pay promptly the montnlj' pay-
ments fixed in tlio contract of salf
on all of Hit1 iots included in th»*
sale and there I«k no ilefaujt what-
ever in .=m»!t paympiil.«, or any parr
thereof, :D the Outc ci reyuest far
a tleecl, t'ue imrcliaser shall tre PO-
tilU-d tt> receive a bargain and sal^
dfed for any one lot tu ha Betpeted
u-pon the n.rij*nipn£ or au ^^Ht-iotuU
$+00.1)1) ppr lot, kmivv!! .'is Lots j."<
and SS In Block 139-11 and l-ST&.Brt
per lot. known UK [̂ otK MS and 9" in
Rlot-k l.W-H together with a reason-
able fee for the preparation or th*
deed.

Tate further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it" may
be adjo-urned the Townsllip Com-
mittee reserves the rish itt its dis-
cretion to reject any oiie or all bids
a •" to s-f>ll said luts in said blocK.
tu ;uch bidder as it may select, duo
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids ahall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, By tlia
township Commi tee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cofdlng to the manner of purchase
in. accordance, with terms of sale on
.file,., the Township will deliver a bar-
grain and sale deed for said premises.

DAT-HP: Tie -("Tiber ISih, 19 15.
I'UNI1UAX, Townsll ip C'lprK.

To b. aiivi 'rt ised December 27tH,
ifMri, n .I.tnuary Snl, !9in, in th'1

Kords f . i n .

ncfer to: W-1S; Doekei 117/13
NOTICE OF" PUBMC SAX.E

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge held Monday
December 17th, 1945, I. was directed
to advertise the fact that on Mon-
day evening1, January 7th, 194G,
the Township Committee will meet
at 8 P M. (BST) in the Committee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building1, Woodbridge, New Jersey,

d ll t bli lnotice that the > and expose and sell at public sale
.««- and to the highest Didder accordiligr-

to terms of sale on file with the;
Townsllip Clerk open to inspectlori-
and to be publicly read prior to

DEE.ICOU3 FOOD SERVE6
IN GENEROUS PORTIONS.
COURTEOUS SKRVIGE.

OUR DAILY S^EGIAt 40c

MICHAEL'S
155 SMITH STREEt

PERTH AMBOY, J*. J

SEWING MACHINES
-*. Ana —

Household Appliance*
Repaired

Bought and Sold
Machines with

1946 Model .
Cabinets and
Accessories

HOME
APPLIANCE

& Sewing Machine Service
25 Main St., Woodbridge
Tel. Woodbradge 8-0648

PRICZ

Returned from the Service

DR. HERBERT L. MG^S
Optometrist

lias resumed his practice at

115 Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.
Eye Examinations

by Appointment Only
Telephone

•Woodbridge 8-2142

Every Repair Job Fully

Guaranteed. For cleaning,

new parts or . regulating,

bring your watch to

ALBREN Inc.
133 Smith St.
Perth Amboy

ABDOBI1NA12 SUPPORTERS
Surgical Beift

THoDjands of people era dally learning
how to obtain; relief and comfort by
WQaring.r correctly ftrt6d; A&jfominal Sup-
porters. l

A spectaf iype of supporter may ba
had for ovary abdominal ailment includ-
ing: obesity, maternity, fallen stomach,
po>f-operative, sacro V ise , ate. These
supporters assist nature In making
anatomical corrections
• pur experienced fitter* will gladly,
tfemon^rate the various types of Ab-
dominal Supporters, featuring the pat-
ented NON-SKID stays; also Elastic Ho-
siery, NON-SKID Spot Fad Trasjw'
Shoulder Braces. !
ffH the b«rt

Publix Drug Store
95 Main St.

Woodbridge, N. J.
WopdrJridre 8-0809

FORDS
LIVE POULTRY MARKET

GEORGE JACZINA, SR.,

HIGHXiRADE POULTRY
Killed and Dressed While-U-Wait

ALSO FOR WEDDINGS AND PARTIES

FRESH EGGS
7 LING STREET FORDS, N. J.

Telephone P. A. 4-2878

SA JOYOUS
SEASON

With many, good wishes
for yov.v health and hap-
piness Throughout the
New t

Leila's Flower Shop
KING GEORGE'S ROAD WOODBRIDGE

Telephone'Wood. 8-1S86

I May the oT. world get

| tipsy from

1 VICTORY

To our1 Friends and Pa- jj

trons, Best Wishes for a |

Happy New

Vogel's Family
Liquor Store

82 Mam Street
Woodbridge

PHONE WO. 8-0858
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If you are puzzling over
what to dio or where to
go . . . . the answer's right

here!

A VERY

Happy New Year

To You!

JOYOUS NEW YEAR ' TO ALL!
/THE CANTEEN

584 Amboy Avenue SARGE and JULIUS MAGYAR, Props. Perth Amboy, N. J.

OPEN HOUSE REFRESHMENTS - MUSIC - NOISE MAKEtfS

LET'S HAVE OUR PARTY AT

GRANDMA'S LO
OPEN HOU

Famous for New Year's Fun. Ring out the old year

with your friends at Grandma's. Gaiety, laughter in '

the finest surroundings. Favors, noisemakers; music.

ST. GEORGE AVENUE WOODBRIDGE

NO COVER
CHARGE!

PHONE
WOOD. 8-1251

S*S««=&©*S=§«*3aS«*©««fe^t^S«»©S •p •^•yw^'^j^^\^^\^>yvA

OPEN X " N

V-

For a Real Good Tiine Meet Your

Friends at the GREEN LANTERN.

Celebrate the New Year HERE.

v

COVER
Music
and

Entertainment

Noise-
makers

Hats

COCKTAIL BAR

4 GREEN ST.
WQQDBRiDGE, N. J.. •

CHARLES AND JULIA SIPOS

1

I

REFRESHMENTS — U A l l O i l f j r — NOISE MAKERS
DANCE THE NEW YEAR IN TO YOUR FAVORITE MUSIC AT THE

—FRENCH RESTAURANT-

TELEPHONE WOODBRIDGE 8-0091

AVENEi, N. J.

Mow For

TURKEY DINNER WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS —• $3.50 Per Couple
, (Tax Included) * ' • ->

HATS - NOISE MAKERS, ETC. - FUN GALORE - DANCING

ROOSEVELT HOTEL
545 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

STEVEN KUTCY, Prop.

Carteret 8-9794 CARTERET, N. J.

NOISE MAKERS - MUSIC - REFRESHMENTS

SEE OUR NEW AIRCRAFT CARRIER BAR

ITALIAN TOMATO PIES OUR SPECIALTY
TELEPHONE WOODBRIDGE 8-1765

SUPERHIGHWAY NO. 25 • AVENEL, N. J

OPEN

Restaurant &
394 PEARL ST.

CLIFF CARTER—PIanist Deluxe

Dance right into the first day of 1946.

You'll he meeting all your friends at

our New Year's Fest of Fan and Frolic.

REFRESHMENTS - NOISEMAKERS - FAVORS

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL CIRCULAR BAR. NOISE MAKERS
REFRESHMENTS -HATS - SANDWICHES - SPAGHETTI

ITALIAN PIES

ew Fear
'Greetings to AII!

Happy New Fear To All!

Toast The New Fear
Fun Galore — Noise

OPEN HOUSE
a

FORDS RECREATION
569 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. FORDS, N. J.

FRANK WAS1ELESKI, Prop.

747 KING GEORGE ROAD FORDS, N. J.

f
HAPPY NEW YEAR J

TO ALL!
•^^-<U=&^>«*«=t^.4««*s&*&&

2.19

i

gjiutfl

^^
!

OPEN

FUN —
HOUSE

FROLIC
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you are puzzling over
what to cfe or where' to
go . . . . the answer's.right
here!

Happy New Fear
6 in ¥ni 11 f

F U L T O
Elmer Pakay and John Patafey, Props.

65 FULTON STREET WOODBRIDGE

Wish to announce tliat there will be a limited

number of tables for our

GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE
CELEBRATION

£ TURKEY AND CHICKEN DINNER
MUSIC, HATS, NOISEMAKERS,

FUN GALORE .

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW! .

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL WOODBRIDGE 8-0870

•' For a
t "Bubblrag"
ii New Year's Fest

® Celebrate the New
Year . . . dance to youi
favorite tunes . . . join
the crowd- in singing
Auld Lang Syne! We're
set for a gala evening
. . . so, have fun! Plan
to visit us.

• H i I I I I * SHE J3& w% ~4tifegF ^^m s^^r if^sg . fl̂ f? Jjla Mm *^

FRANK BAKA, Prop.

FULTON AND NEW STREETS WOODBRIDGE

A Toast—

to the

New Year

© Round up the boys
for a rollicking good
time giving welcome
to 1946. We extend a
hearty invitation to
everyone to join our
gala New Year's party
for a round of fun and
frolic.

LEWIS TOMCHIK, Prop.

NEW AND WILLIAM STREETS WOODBRIDGE

A Perfect
Welcome to
the New Year

-©Kiss 1945 goodbye-
and welcome the New
Year in with your
friends! We're going
all out to make New
Year's Eve merrier
than ever . . . so be
certain to stop in to
say hello to your year-
round host.

MIKE ALMASI, Prop.

78 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

Wishing All
Our Friends

A Very Merry

Christmas

AND

Celebrate The New Year at

TTLE JOE'
Where Old Friends Meet—-Enjoy the Holiday

Season With Us.

A Happy
Prosperous New

AT THE PIANO

OAK HILLS
W. A. Petersen, Mgr.

PLAINFIELD ROAD, METUCHEN

EVERYTHING THAT GOES NjiW Y£AR

TO MAKE A GOOD TIME. ^ S i \ 9 4 6

V£RY
HAPPY

PLUS—France's Famous Sandwiches §=

LITTLE JOE'S . I
BAR AND GRILL j

.64 Second Street Woodbridge, N. J. jj
Private Parking Lot in Rear Turn at Red Light at J

New Street One Block Down. B

M A K E I T

-—BAR AND GRILL
FOR THAT

NEW YEAR'S EVE "

STEAKS - CHOPS - CHICKEN

GREEN STREET CIRCLE, HIGHWAY
WOODBRIDGE, N. X

Telephone Woodbridge 8-2092

.<•> o

Celebrate The New Year

FUN, ENTERTAINMENT,
DANCING •

Three Aces Orchestra

f TURKEY SANDWICHES —ALL
YOU CAN EAT—ON THE HOUSE

HATS—K0ISE-1AKERS Etc

PERTH AMBOY268 MADISON AVENUE.

The Gang Will
AH Be Here.
Come New Year's!

©Welcome the New Year
in midst congenial friends
at our place. We've sjot
a table waiting for you
. . . but come early to
a v o i d disappointments.
Good food and swell
drinks at a thrifty price.

S TAVE
JOHN VARSHANY, Prop.

304 FULTON STREET WOODBRIDGE

No Finer Eating Place in Town Than

HUNGARIAN RESTAURANT
44 ESSEX STREET CARTERET 8-9596

FOR A. GALA MEW YEAR'S EVE
MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW!

MUSIC EVERY SATURDAY 9 TO 2 P. M.
AND SUNDAY NIGHT 7 TO 12

148-152 Smith Street Perth Amboy 4-2510 |
Where you can enjoy our delicious Chinese and American Food, m

HI

SPECIAL FOR NEW YEAR'S ONLY! §j

DANCING TO A WELL KNOWN ORCHESTRA •

Please make reservations now!!! ^k M • j j
For New Year's Eve Dinner <Jf£iBB%3*

Including Favors, Noisem'alkers, Etc.

NO COVER — NO MINIMUM

Our Specialty—Weddings and Parties at any time.

Per j j

Person S

By KAL KEDVES and EMERY HACK
and their ORCHESTRA

HOME COOKED MEALS SERVED DAILY

Gala Celebration In
Tune With The

HOLIDAY SPIRIT

\

Join The Festivities At

Telephone Woodbridge 8-2293

93-95 AVENEL STREET AVENEL, N. J.

TO CONTINENTAL AND
INTERESTING MUSIC

At the Beautiful New

(Formerly Highland Grove)

GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY
Make your rese rva t ion ear ly as tables a re l imited. . . .

$10.00 pe r couple, including Dinner , Noisemakers and Ha t s .

-: 8 P. M. TILL CLOSING :-
Route 25*—Half Mile from New Brunswick Circle

Telephone New Brunswick 6125

A Happier New

Year . . . in the

American Spirit!

©Welcome the New Year while

you mingle with your friends

•here. You're sure of a perfect

evening if you plan to be with

us New Year's Eve. Get in on

the fun!

Tavern
MRS. MARY MOLNAR, Prop.

NEW AND WILLIAM STREETS WOODBRIDGE

Come One - - Come
m

GALA I

NEW YEAR'S I

Noisemakers Hats Novelties

. ROAST CHICKEN DINNER - DANCING

HUNGARIAN, POLISH AND AMERICAN MUSIC

MONDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1945
8P.M.UNTIL ?

atyrs Tavern
418 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY, N.

RESERVATIONS—PHONE P. A. 4-4808

J .

STOP H

Toast The New Year In With Archie And Joe Andersch

351 West Avenue TELEPHONE WOODBRIDGE 8-2099 Sewaren, N. J.

^
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ibils:
Among the many Christmas
;eting cards I received was one
im .̂ Windsor (Windy) Lakis and
family. Windy, former reporter

i more recently a Chief Petty
icer in the Coast Guai'd has
dently been. honorably dis-
irged and is residing in Kirk-
od, Mo. The envelope was post-
.rked St. Louis so I have an idea
it Windy must be working on a
svspaper there . . . Also received
fine card from Capt. Charles
bjen, Jr., who is at "Port Ben-
ig, Ga. . . .

Buy Bonds

WOODBRIDGE — The Kath
Boys Club opened its season with
a 57-33 win over the Rankin Boys.
The latter took an early 6-0 lead
in the first four minutes of the
game but when the Kath Boys got
started they took over.

The Kath Juniors also won its
periing tilt by defeating- the White

Security Drops Pair

sterson, f
Vahaly, f .: .-..
Demchak, c

ozak, g
Muchanie, g
Urban,

round Town:
Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Rothfuss
ve their home and grounds deco-
;ed again this year. Looks fes-
e. . . . Noticed many more
mes were decorated this year—
sure sign that the war is over,
hink there would have been more
hting- effects if bulbs had been
ailable. . . . Jean Cook and Ellen
iuncz left yesterday for a two
teks vacation in Florida. Have
swell time, girls. . . . The Pesces
rtainly celebrated Tony's return
me. . . .

Buy Bonds

ewsettes:
Lennie Fischer, former acting
alth officer, has returned from a
ccessful deer-hunting trip. He
ts accompanied by Elmer, John
d Wilbur Fischer, George Ken-
3, Jack Goins, Steve Magyar and
Sgt. Jack Manton. . . . Martin
ill has left the employ of the
•aft Board. . . . The Woodbridge
re Company party for children

members was a decided suc-
ss. . . . Arthur Anderson, Old
>ad, Sewaren, has enlisted in the
ivy for two years. . . . And Lieut,
rnian Peck is handing out cigars
. it's a boy

Buy Bonds

amblin' Around:
Tom Lockie's sing-ing of "My
ild Irish Rose" was the hit of
e cops' Christmas party at the
lamo. . . . And by the way, you
onld hear Danny Panconi sing
ilarie'"' in Italian. . . . While
^nzo Zuccaro served as the lost
id found department. . . . Sgt.
ax Stevens has arrived from the
rath Pacific to be introduced to
s baby daughter, who, with her
other is now residing in Linden
. F_red P. Buntenbach, chairman

: the Victory Loan drive, says that
though complete figures are not
bailable right now due to the holi-
lys, it looks as if the Series E
ond quota will be reached be-
>re New Year's Day. Fred has
H'ved as chairman of all the drives
roept the first and has done a
jlendid job. . . . .

Buy Bonds

Church Jayvees, 24-7.
The scores:

RANKIN BOYS
G.

10

1
0

fitter, g —- 1

(53)
F.
5
1
0
3
0
0
0

P.
25
15

0
9
2
0
2

22 9 .53
KATH BOYS (57)

G. F. P.
Jyenes 4 3 11
Dapraro 4 2 10
Cath 0 4 16
Jalvia 44 0 8
Everett 1 0 2

ilai -.-".- 4 2 10

23 11 57

WHITE CHURCH JV. (7)
G.

Robinson 1
iVashburn 1

Thompson 0
Younger 1
Trost 0
Iverson 0

WOODBRIDGE—Security Steel,
the leaders in the Craftsmen's
House League, dropped two games
to Charley's Tavern during the
past week. Mayer's took all three
from the K. of C ; the M. & G.
Trucking bowed to the Green
Lantern, 2-1, while Leon's grabbed
all the games from the Craftsmen.

Team standing and scores:
Won Lost

Security Steel 33 12
Leon's Inn 30 15
Mayer's Tavern 27 18
Craftsmen's Club .... 26 29
Green Lantern 22 23
Charley's Tavern .... 22 23
K. of C 14 31
M. & G. Trucking.... 6 39-

CRAFTSMEN (0)
Bernstein 136 156

£>P. O'SRYAN

"Pop," Maw Levis called from
the kitchen, "you get your lazy-
bones out of that chair and wash
up! Dinner'll be ready in two
shakes of a lamb's tail."

Pop managed to lift his six feet
of bone and sinew to his feet and
headed for the kitchen sink.

"Don't you go usin' that clean
_ towel, neither," Maw admonished.
! "That's for company. Use the roll-
! er towel. Sakes alive, I do believe
you'd wipe your dirty feet on the
front door mat if I'd leave it out."

"What's a door mat fer," Pop
Blind 125
Schwenzer* 223
Barth 124
Stawicki 146
Chomieki 191

F.
0
1
0
0
0
0

P.
2
3
0
2
0
0

125. 125 ! flared, "if it ain't to wipe feet on?"
164 | Pop gave the roller towel a vici-
140 i ous jerk. "Y'know. tonight bein'
148 ! New Year's Eve, Maw, you 'nd me
210 i ought to step out somewheres.

I They're having a big shindig over
818 at the Corners store. Jed Hafey's

I op.enin' a keg."

144
145
187
1,89

:'s anything- like that keg

809 801
LEON'S INN (3).

Simeone 177 167 • 170 I "If i
Samons' 151 145 185 | he opened Thanksgiving, you ain't
A. Coppola 207
Kollar 203
M. Coppola 179 213
Fratterolo 155 225

Said you was about the most harm-
less male bein' in all Clarke county
and no harm would come to me
marryin'-you. He said if I married
anybody else I might fall in love
with him then he'd lose out."

"So that was the way o' things!
I remember. Jed did divorce Edda
a year or so later. How come you

ever toldme this before, Lil? And
.ow come you not to divorce me
nd marry Jed after he got his
ivorce?7'

"How come?" Maw said. "Well,
'op, I guess maybe you was kind
>' responsible for that. Ain'fe no

tellin' how a woman looks at things
until she's hogtied to a man. I just
kind o' forgot about Jed. Money
lidn't matter so much, after all. I
"ound out it wa.s the man that mat-
;ei-ed. You kind o' had good ways
bout you, Pop. Different kind -o'

.vays, only they was the right kind.
Hade a girl think twice afore
iumpin' from the fryin' pan into
;he fire. You was good enough for
ne, I found. If there was any bet r
:er men'n you, I wouldn't have no
vay o' knowin', o' course. Every-
hing was so nice I didn't think it
ould be any nicer, so I just de-
•idetl to hang onto you and let Jed
oot for himself."

"By gum!" Pop exclaimed after
a moment's reflection, "Now I am
a'goin' to that keg openin' tonight

Love Conquers
5,000 Miles, and

Blind Pair Wed

162
223
172

S69 953 912

3
G.

1
F.

KATH B. C. JV. (24)
Sverada — 5
Eak -.

oley
Gillis
Hopstack ,

0
1
4

. 1

11

7
P.

11
0
2
9

WHAT A MAN!
PROVO, Wash. —Stephen Bee,

89 years old sportsman, went duck
hunting but stepped in a hole and
got drenched. He swam out and
found a haystack in which he went
to sleep. After a freezing night
Mr. Bee was apparently none the
worse for his experience, but was
disgusted at not getting any ducks.

IMAGINE HIS SURPRISE
CAM-P SHANKS, N. Y.—Tom-

my Neale is a private, but when
he came home on a troop ship it
was met in the Hudson River by
a tugboat filled with his relatives,
friends and a brass band. His
father bad chartered the tug for
the occasion.

SECURITY STEEL (1)
Ondre 196 204
Anderson 167 155
Powers 147 148
Murray 129 201
Van Camp -.. 142 197

199
156
150
175
147

781 905 833
CHARLEY'S (2)

Zilai 160 205 193
Dubiel 140 183 158
Hearin 186 158
Vereb 177 188
Demko 187 146

getfcin' any nearer to it than you
are right now. Pretty howdy-do,
you comin" home six o'clock in the
mornin' and shootin' off the shot-
g-un through the roof so it leaks
like a sieve. No, siree, you ain't
even gettin' near enough to have a
smell of any keg Jed Hafey opens,"
Maw said.

Suddenly Pop looked up from
his plate. "Well, consarn! What
you cryin' about, Maw?"

"I ain't cryin',"
'I'm just thihkin'—

Maw denied,
-thinkin' back

fifty-two years. You was. payin' at-
tention to me and kind o' jealous
like. I couldn't turn 'round but
what you was kissin' me. You was

180
161

850 839 851

MAYER'S (3)
Kamiehoff 184 177
Simonsen 156
L. Nagy s; 159 168
Papp 183 194
Visakay 163 170
Batta- 196 233 228

159 I jealous o' Jed. Hafey—jealouser
than anything."

Pop snorted disdainfully. "What'd
I have to be jealous o' Jed Hafey
fer? Tell me that."

"Plenty," Maw said. "I was go-
ing- to marry him."

193
131
203

857 849 932
K. or c. (0)

Blind- ..... 125 125
W. Gerity 164 140

FOR

}idja Know That:
Another veteran;;' group known

s the Woodbridge Chapter, Dis-
bled War Veterans, has been
ormed here. . . . That the Sal-
lagundi Christmas party at the
:othfuss home Thursday was, as
sual, very successful. . . . That
llaire Naylor, home from Duke
F-niversity, for the holidays, is
aving a 'scrumptious time. . . That
f you want to help the civilians
f liberated countries attend the
leeting- tomorrow night at the
own hall called by John Omen-
iser, chairman of the clothing col-
jcfcion. . . .

Buy Bonds

NEW TREATMENT
ANEMIA

CINCINNATI—A new treat-
ment for 4 types of anemia has
been discovered. It is known as a
synthetic folic acid and is a mem-
ber of the B-Complex vitamin fam-
ily. It stimulates the building- of
red corpuscles and patients begin

5 feeling better between the third
and fifth day of the treatment.

E. Gerity 188 178
N. Bernstein 14V 120
L. Gerity 160 191

125
150
149
126
167

Pop dropped his fork. "You was
a-goin' to marry Jed?"

"Sure Only his folks wanted
him to marry Edda Stout. She
owned all the bottom land nearly in
Clarke county. He couldn't marry
me until he was of age, on accoun
o' his folks wantin' him to marry
Edda: In a year he figures he can
get all her money and then divorce
her and marry me. Meanwhile h
said I might as well marry you,
then when he. got all Edda's money
I could divorce you and marry him.

785 ' 754 717

GREEN LANTERN (2)
Mullroney ... 193 166
Ruiz 199! 203
Feuchter 158 157

7rom The Notebook:
It's a son for Major and Mrs.

'oseph Kwint, Avenel, born at
lamp Kilner Hospital. The mother
3 the former Ruth Stern—Chick
Item's sister. . . . Chief Keating
rg'es that you watch your driving
few Year's Eve and urges you not
o drive if you have been drinking.
. . From the grin on Ben Parson's
ace yesterday I would judge he had
. very Merry Christmas. . . . All
he churches were crowded for
)hirstmas Eve services. The music

James' Church was excep-
ially good. . . .

Buy Bonds

last Bui Not Least:
Another year is drawing to a

dose and it is time not to look
backward, but to g-aze hopefully
;oward the future. Here's hoping
;hat 1946 brings us 12 months of
food news, of peace and content-
nent. May it see all our boys back
lome again and starting to shape
;lieir own lives as happy civilians.

. . May it bring each and every
me of you happiness, good health
ind good cheer. So to all of you: A
Happy New Year and • God bles:
you.

Buy Bonds

RATHER EXPENSIVE
ROCHESTER, N. Y.— A toy

bulldog has cost its owner the sec-
ond settlement of $175 within a
year for biting two members of a
neighboring family. The first vic-
tim was Mrs. Helen Seeley and the
second wa# Mrs. Seeley's daugh-
ter, Jean.

CHOLERA CURE
• A complete cure for cholera is
reported by the United States
Navy, whose epidemiologists con-
Hucted a controlled experiment
during a recent epidenic in Cal-
cutta India.

—NOW TO SATURDAY—

THE MiGHUEST OF ALL SEA PICTURES?

?AUt '•"••*"•" WAURESH WAtTER

HENREID O'HARA SLEZAK
«ith 8INNIE BARNES • JOHN EMEKV

A FRANK BORZAGE pnomjcnoti

Shown
Thurs. & Fri., 2:20, 7:10, 9:30

Sat., 2:00, 4:40, 7:30, 9:50
COMEDY, NEWS, CARTOON

SUNDAY (ALL DAY)
MONDAY (MATINEE ONLY)

Betty Field - Zachary Scott
"THE SOUTHERNER"

Phis
Charles Coburn - Ginny Simms

"SHADY LADY"

MacVicar .-. 173
Hamill 171

140
198

177
139
142
127.
155

894 8G2
M. & G. TRUCKING (1)

Gutwein •__ 154 140
Cuch - 167 159
Bright 161 188
Baka 149 128
MacDowell 184 -'7

740

176
145
123
118
222

815 772 784

Churchmen urge relief now to
both Germany and Japan.

if it
with

kills me. And you're a-gin
me, Lil. I won't have Jed

;hinkin' he didn't get cheated in
;he deal, consarn his danged hide!
If I g-o without you he'll think I
don't care none about you, and I
want to make him feel right good
and jealous."

Jed jealous after fifty - two
years?" Maw said incredulously.

"Well, if he ain't he ought to be.
Happy New Year, Maw!"

I'll go," Maw said, "but re-
member, Pop Levis, if you get
drunk tonight I'll break the mop
handle over your head when we

et home—that is, if I'm still able
to tell a mop'-handle from a crow-

Kills Woman With Five
Shots as Scores Watch

RICHMOND, VA.—Mrs. Edna M.
Griffin, 33, a department store em-
ployee, was shot to death on a street
in downtown Richmond shortly be-
fore 6 p. m. while many office work-
ers , were waiting for trolleys and
buses. She was struck with five "bul-
lets from a pistol.

Police Lt. J. W. Butler said Willie
A. Brittle, her former employer, was
arrested on a charge of murder.
Butler said no motive had been es-
tablished.

The shooting was witnessed by
scores in the rush hour. Butler said
witnesses told .him Brittle was
standing at the entrance of a thea-
ter and began firing as Mrs. Griffin
emerged.

A street car supervisor on duty
at the corner wrested the pistol
from Brittle's hands and guarded
him, police said, until they arrived.

Blonde and Smiling Bride
Says 'This Is Indeed

A Happy I)ay.' -

NORTHILL, BEDFORDSHIRE,
ENGLAND.—Miss-'Mary Mansfield,
Colorado Springs, Colo., 33 and
blind, was married to Harry C.
Marsom, 44, the blind English me-
chanic she traveled 5,000 miles to
wed.

After the ceremony in a i4tti cen-
tury church, the couple strode down
the aisle past 200 friehds and neigh-
bors and went to the 300-year-old
Crown inn, operated by the Marsom
family. There, at a wedding recep-
tion for 60 guests, the radiant faced
bride cut the wedding cake.

'A Happy Day.'
"I love England and this is indeed

a happy day," she said.
Blonde' and smiling, the bride

wore a gown of white silk with red
floral design and' carried red and
white roses.

The bride said she and her hus-
band would spend their honeymoon
by the sea and then try to find a
house in Dunstable, where he is an
inspector in an electrical factory.

Sometime, she said, she hopes to
take her .husband to the United
States to help her publish the Braille
magazine that first brought the two
together in a mail box romance that
nourished in 10 years of correspond-
ence in Braille across the Atlantic.

Low Door Initiates Her.
"I think I can say I have been

properly initiated in England, be-
cause I bumped my head on one of
the low cottage doorways," Mrs.
Marsom said. s&

"It is not much different from
home. The whistling of a passing
cyclist and the chirping of sparrows
outside the window are things I
us"ed to hear in America."

She is eager to get back her See-
ing Eye dog, which waws placed in
the customary six months quaran-
tine when she came to England.
The dog, Arta, which will be re-
leased from quarantine late in
March if the usual procedure is fol-
lowed, is visited frequently by its
mistress. It is in a whitewashed
hut at the government's Surrey ken-
nels.

Fighting Men
Eugene E. Bolan, Sl/C-USNR,

son of Mrs. Anna B. Bolan, 25
Legion Place, Woodiwidge, is on
his way home aboard ihe USS
Drake, according to Public Infor-
mation Office, Pearl Harbor, T. H.

$ * =:*
Lieut", (j.g.) Richard D. Quinn

USN, is spending a holiday leave
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
M. Quinn, Linden Avenue*, Wood-
bridge.

:? * *

Walter Cook, Sl/C, Tacoma,
Wash., is spending as 20-day leave
at his home, Livingston Avenue,
Avenel.

Halsey assails merger calls
Army advocacy -un-American.

ISELIR THEATRE
Oak Tree Road

laeiin, N. J. Met. 6-1279

Friday, Saturday, Qec. 2S, 29,
!'OUR VINES HAVE TENDER

GRAPES"
With Edwsmi G. Robinson,

Margaret O'Bgien
Sunday, Monday, Dec. 30, 31

"ANCHORS AWEIGH"
With Frank Sinatra, Katltryn

Gravson, Gene K-elly
Tuesday, "Wednesflay, iaS- 1, 2

"NORTHWEST MOUNTED
POLICE"

With GSry Caoper,
Madeleine Carroll
Thursday, Jan. 3

" R A D I O STARS ON
PARADE"

W k h Wai ly Brown - Atan
C a r n e y - F r a n c e s L f d

Basic wage policy unchanged,
says Office of Stabilization.

Infant mortality rate is cut 31
per cent in ten years.

ATTEND OUR GALA SHOW
NEW YEAR'S EVE

Monday Evening, Dec. 31
3—BIG FEATURES—3
5—HOUR SHOW—5

Gobs and Gobs of Comedies
COMMUNITY SIN,GING

ONE COMPLETE SHOW
7 TO 12

NEW YEAR'S EYE, TUESDAY
AND WEDNESDAY

cm flICMRD fORAN a

—PLUS—
Atom Bomb Strikes Japan

/ TOM NEAL-BftRSARA HALE-
* Misuari CT a»RFi -IfSNAROSTROHfl,

EXTRA FEATURE
NEW YEAR'S EVE

Gloria Jean

"EASY TO LOOK AT" .
NEXT THURS., FRI., SAT.
"RHAPSODY IN BLUE"

FORDS, N. J. - P. A. 4-0348

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
December 27, 28> 29

"MILDRED PIERCE"
With

Joan Crawford - Jack Carson
—Also—

Selected Shorts

Sunday, Monday, Dec. 30, 31

"CAPTAIN KIDD"
With Charles Laughton

Randolph Scott
Also

"THE "CHEATERS"
With Ruth Terry,
Joseph Shildkraut

Tuesday, Wednesday, Jan. 1, 2

*'HER HIGHNESS AND
THE BELLBOY"

With
Hedy LaMarr - Robert Walker

Also
"MY NAME IS JULIA

ROSS"
With Nina Foch

Where Were You
On Xm~s Morn?
If you' weren't under the
tree looking around, then
you certainly missed some-
thing from the Briegs
Store. Judging from the
many fine gifts we sold to
your friends there must
have been a number of
happy men in town on
Dec. 25th. The Briegs
Store wishes you all a
Happy New Year.

1880-1945

Our 65th Business Milestone

IEGS
SMITH, and KING STS.

PERTH AMBOY

Free Parking Lot in Rear

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY THROUGH S-fTURDAY
"FIRST YANK IN TOKYO"

With Barbara HALE - Tom NEAi,
Plus ABBOTT and COSTELLO in

• "HOLLYWOOD"
SUNDAY THROUGH TUESDAY

Tuesday (New Year's Day) Continuous
"CAPTAIN KID"

With '
Charles LAUGHTON - Barbara BRITTON - Randolph SCOTT

—Plus—
"STEPPIN' IN SOCIETY"
With Edward Everett HORTON '

Wednesday Through Saturday—"RHAPSODY IN BLUE"

NEW STORE HOURS

Until Further Notice — Monda
Through Friday 10 A. M. to
p. M. Saturday io A. M. to 9 P. M.j Live Stock Eat Potatoes

I Given to Farmers by U. S.
I ALBANY, N. Y.—Potatoes, retail-
i ing at around 50 cents a peck, are

being given free to New York state
farmers by the federal government j
for livestock feeding. Q*
'Leo F. Powers, assistant state

marketing officers in the production
and marketing administration of the
United States department of agri-
culture, said carloads of surplus
government bought potatoes are be-
ing offered to farmers lor livestock
feed to prevent them from spoiling.

War Jinks with America must
remain in peace, Attlee says.

Bowles warns of ah economic
crash if price controls are lifted.1

PERTH AMBOY
Plione P. A. 4-33SS

TODAY THRU MONDAY
MATINEE '

Fred Astaire

Lucille Bre-mer

AND THE

IN TECHNICOLOR

STARTS MONDAY
AT 7 P. M.

BING CROSBY

FRED ASTAIRE

Gala Midnight Show
New Year's Eye

STARTS THURSDAY,
JANUARY 3, 1946

Joan Leslie

Robert Hutton

To Know

Empire THEATRE
RAHWAY

FRIDAY TO SUNDAY
"THE HURRICANE"

Dorothy Lamour - Jon Hall

"RAFFLES"
With David Niven and

Olivia deK'avilland

Sat., Sun. Mats. 4 Cartoons
NEW YEAR'S EVE SHOW

THREE BIG FEATURES
From 7:00 to Midnight

NEW YEAR'S DAY
Continuous 1:00 to 11:30 P. M.

"THE MISSING CORPSE"
J. Edward Bro

Come is and see the new PHILCO - EMERSON -

CROSLEY and MECK table model radio sets.

CROSLEY AND PHILCO

REFRIGERATORS ON

THE WAY.

RANGES.- VACUUM

CLEANERS

Radio Phonograph Combinations ® Batteries

® Records ® Tubes ® Broilers ® Electric Irons

® Toasters * Mixers ® Regina Can Openers

Happy New Year-To All!

Telephone WoodJbridge 8-13S6

• 81. MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

"APOLOGY FOR
MURDER"
Ann Savage-

N E W

PERTH AMBOY
Phone P. A. 4-0255

TODAY THRU MONDAY
MATINEE

2 BRAND NEW PICTURES

Lon Chaney, John Carradine

"HOUSE. OF DRACUIA"
and

ZANE GREY'S

"WANDERER OF THE
WASTELAND"

STARTS MONDAY NIGHT

Joan Crawford^ Jack Carson,
Zachary Scott in

"MttBREB PIERCE"
—Also—

Ann Harding - Evelyn Keyes

"NINE GIRLS"

Gala Midnite Sliow
Mew Year's Eve

STARTS MONDAY NIGHT

Dana Andrews, Jeanne
Ci-ain, Dick Haymes

—in—

"STATE. FAIR"
—Also—

Ann Savage, Glenda Farrell,
Tom Neal

in—•

"KLONDIKE KATE"

— NOW PLAYING —

Barry
FITZGERALD

Don
DeFORE

and introducing
Andy

RUSSELl

STARTS NEXT MONDAY

"GETTING GERTIE'S
GARTER"

SECOND BUS

"GAME OF DEATH"

AT BOTH THEATRES

PERTH AMBOY 4-1593
NOW PLAYING
BIG F E A T U R E S

Sing Your Way Home"
OND BIG JTEATtTK

The Spider"
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CLASSIFIED
©PfEATOES WANTED
To work oro Children's

dresses. Steady work;
[ one week vacation with

gay; good pay. Apply
k nfisrfceret Novelty Dress
1 Company, 52 Wheeler

Avenue, Carteret, N. J.
10-4-tf

o REPAIR SERVICE •

KEYS made; locks, washing • ma-
chines repaired; saws retoothed

anjl sharpened; lathe work/done.
E. JH. Albrecht, 124 Heald Street,
Carteret. Te], Carteret 8-5821.

C.P. ll-9tf

• ROOFING " •

| possessed furniture slightly used
I for balance of $197.50 consisting
I of bedroom, living room, kitchen,
lamps, rug, etc. Can be purchased
separately. Will arrange terms.

j Call or phone Elizabeth 2-7045,
Mr. Wallace, Credit Manager,
Sterling, Inc., 85 Broad St., Eliza-
beth, N. J. 12-13,20,27;l-3(3)

GUNSMITHS

REBUILT, Restocked, Keblued.
| Repairs to all makes of shot-
| guns, rifles, revolvers. E. H.
Young, Gunsmith since 1901.
Main St., Dayton, N. J.

I.L.12-6tf

FOR SALE OR RENT

ALL TYPES OF ROOFS repaired.
•Slate-shingles, tile and fiat

roofs} brick walls waterproofed.
DIAMOND

EOOITNG AND METAL WORKS
365 New Brunswick Ave.

Perth Amboy, N. J.
P. A. 4-044g 12-6 tf-

« FLOOR SURFACING •

FLOOB, SURFACING—And finish-
ing on old or new. Burnett Leon-

ard, Phone Woodbridge 8-0037-R.

AN OPPORTUNITY — Reliable
party to take over 8 rooms of re-

jBUILDING; 196 feet long, 28 feet
wide; one story 6-room apart-

ment above. 360 feet frontage by
10'! feet deep, with gas station, on
Lincoln Highway, Iselin, N. J.
Warren Smadbeck, 125 East 23rd
St., New York City. Telephone
Grammercy 3-6800. FC 12-27

PERSONAL

Rev. Elizabeth Ricker
Seeress

Commissioned Missionary
Spirit Siessages and Helper

iJ2 Main. St., Woodbridge, ,N. J.

WANTED

FEMALE HELP WANTED

SINGER
Still pays top prices for used.
Singer sewing machines. All types

~ Fore-Lady

• Sewing Machine. Operators,

Floor Workers

Beginners considered and paid while learning.
Prepare for future.

Pleasant .'surroundings.'

CHICARELLI SPORTSWEAR
652 Roosevelt Avenue

Garteret, N. J.

CELEBRATE THE NEW YEAR AT

Packer Hotel Cocktail Lounge

Gala

]% New Year's Eve

Dinner Dance

IVfake Reservations Now!

Tickets Now On Sale .

GOOD MUSIC - HATS - FUN MAKERS

Phone P. A. 4-

PACK
SMITH AND HIGH STREETS, PERTH AMBOY

GLAD TIDINGS
TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

WE WISH YOU AIL A
HAPPY NEW YEAR

STATE JEWELRY SHOP
23' MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J,

- •• NEXT TO STATE THEATRE
Telephone: Woodbridge S-1671

OBITUARIES
Thomas M- Hughes

AVENEL—Thomas M. Hughes,
39, died Sunday at the home -of his
aunt, Miss Katherine Hughes, 105
Maple Street, after a short illness.
He was an exempt fireman and
was a member of the Quinn and
Boden Club, Rahway. He is sur-
vived £y his aunt, a brother, Cpl.
James Hughes, U. S. Army, and
two. uncles, Patrick and William
Hughes, Avenel. Funeral services
were held yesterday morning f BOm
his aunt's home, at 8:30 -o'clock,
and at 9s00 o'clock, at St. An-
drew's Church. Burial was in St.
James' Cemetery.

Mrs. Ju l ia Ilyo
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Julia

Ilyo, 68, died Sunday at her home,
587 Aim-on Avenue. She is sur-
vived by her husband, Demetri;
six children, Mitro, Woodbridge;
John, Perth Amboy; Pvt. Theo-
dore, U. S. Army, South Pacific;
Mrs. Stephen "Teringer, New
Brunswick; Mrs. Charles Mesko
arid Mrs. Michael Dudash/in Eu-
rope.

Funeral services were held this
morning at the. St. John the Bap-
tist Greek Catholic Church, with
Eev. Joseph Mackov officiating.
B/urial was in St. John's Cemetery.

Mrs. Frances E. Allen
ISELIN — Funeral services for

Mrs. Frances E. Allen, Middlesex
Road, were held Sunday at the
Greiner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street, Woodbridge. Rev. W. V. D.
Strong, retired minister, officiated.
Burial was on Monday in the
Bloomsbury ' Cemetery, Blooms-
bury.

Kiorace A. Wilson
WOODBRIDGE — Horace A.

Wilson, 418 Sloan Avenue, died
yesterday. Born in Franklinville,
he lived in Woodbridge for ,21
years. He was employed by the
Perth Amboy Hardware Company,
now Madse'n and Howell, for 17
years. He was a trustee of the Sec-
ond Baptist Church.

The.deceased is survived by his
widow, Mpllie; two sons, Wilbert,
Plainfield; Horace, Woodbridge,
and two daughters, Mrs. Jane Pat-
terson and Miss Sarah Wilson,
Woodbridge, and four grandchil-
dren.

Funeral services will be held
Saturday at 2 P. M., at Second
Baptist Church, Perth Amboy.

Jb%eph Zehrer
SEWAREN—Joseph Zehrer, 59,

an old resident of Sewaren, died
last night at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital after a brief ill-
nedd. He is survived by his widow,
Mildred; daughter, Sophie; four
sisters, Mrs. Stephen Kozusko and
Mrs. Daniel Dwyer, Perth Amboy;
Mrs. George Capling, Elizabeth,
and Mrs. Alfred Peterson, Se-
waren, and a brother, Louis Zeh-
rer, Sewaren. The deceased was
an honorary member of Wood-
bridge Fire Company No. 1 and a
member of the Exempt Firemen's
Association of New Jersey. The
body is reposing at the 'Greiner
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street,
Woodbridge, for the funeral.

INFANT CHRISTENED
WOODBRIDGE — The infant

son of Mr. and Mrs. William P.
Leahy, 199 Clinton Street, was
christened Dennis Charles, Sun-
day, at St. James' Church, with
Rev. Maurice P. Griffin officiating.
Sponsors were Mrs. Kenneth Bu-
miller, Rosedale, L. I., and Eugrene
J. Leahy, Plainfield.

of sewing machines repaired. Free
estimates! Singer Sewing Machine
Co., 70 Smith Street. Perth Amboy
4-0741. 12-20 to 1-24

WILL pay 5c a pound for clean
rags. Independent - Leader, 18

Green Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

SEWING SCHOOLS
NEW January classes »in home

dressmaking now forming. Com-
plete course only $10. Limited
number accepted. Classes day and
evening. Enroll now. Singer Sew-
ing Center, 70 Smith Street, Perth
Amboy 4-0741. ' 12-20 to 1-24

LOST
LADIES' Buxton Wallet, black

with red trimming, lost in The
Woodbridge 5 and 10c store be-
tween 2:30 and 3:30 Monday af-
ternoon, Dec. 24. Reward. Please
return' to Mrs. Viola Ellis, 21 Ma-
rion St., Port Reading, N. J.

ICF 12-27

MALE HELP WANTED
Young men and boys to learn
leather cutting: trade; good fu-
ture; paid while learning.

CHICARELLI
SPORTSWEAR

652 Roosevelt Avenue
Carteret, N. 3.

Attention Trappers!
WE WANT SKINS

Highest prices paid for muskrat
and other skins.

ROSE FUR SHOP
272A Madison Avenue

Perth Amboy, N. J.

P. A. 4-3168

Mortgage Money-
Available

FHA Mortgage Loans
•Direct Reduction Loans

Refinancing Mortgage Loans
Attractive terms

MARGARETTEN & CO.,
INC.

REALTORS
276 Hobart Street

Perth Amboy, N-. J.
P. A. 4-0900

SON FOR PECKS
-WOODBRIDGE — Lieut. (j.g.)

and Mrs. Lyman Peck, Elmwood
Avenue, are the parents of a son,
Richard, born Saturday at St.
Peter's Hospital, New Brunswick.

FALLS ON ICE
FORDS — John Koseban, 5«,

Dunham Avenue, was slightly in-
jured Sunday when he slipped on
the iee and fell on King George
Road. He was taken to the Perth
Amboy General Hospital by St.
John's First Aid Squad and treat-
ed for lacerated nose and lip.

Right Garment
If you must buy a ready-made

garment, look to the fit. If altera-
tions are necessary, be sure before
you buy that altering will make the
garment' satisfactory.

New Year
Greetings
A very real wish for

vsry real friends!

General Appliances
66 Main Street, Woodbridge

Joseph Koncz, Jr. Telephone
Proprietor Wood. 8-1235

The waste of war is behind us. The
world is going back to work.

You will need the cooperation which
this bank can give you in. carrying for-
ward your personal and business plans
for the future.

We're ready, and we extend our best
wishes for your success in the New Year.

Member

Federal

Deposit

Insurance

Corp.

Member

Federal

Reserve

System

NATIONAL BANK
Woodbridge, N. J.

Iselin Briefs

—David Litchnran, U. S, A.,
spent the Christmas holidays with
his mother, Mrs. Margaret Litch-
man, Fiat Avenue.

—Mrs. A. Hansone,. Lake Look-
over, and Mr. and Mrs. S. Water-
son, Collingswood, were the Tues-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Waterson, Harding- Avenue.

—Arthur Dube has received his
honorable discharge from the
Army and is iat home with his fam-
ily on Iselin Boulevard.

—Harold and Leslie Lake, both
in the Army, spent Christmas Day
with their mother, Mrs. Rose Lake,
Oak Tree Road.

—Robert Boyle, Cooper Ave-
nue, formerly of the Army, has
received his honorable discharge
and is residing on Cooper Avenue
with his wife and motheT.

Iselin Library Receives
'New Books For Circulation

TOO BAD!
WOODBRIDGE—Mrs. Andrew

Ellis, 21 Marion Street, Port
Reading, reported to Patrolman
Elmer Krysko, Christmas Eve, that
she lost a black and red wallet con-
taining $57 while shopping-. .

ISELIN—New books listed at
the Iselin Free Pubilc Library, ac-
cording to Mrs. Edith Molte, li-

a
brarian, are as follows:

"Cass Timberlane," "Storm
Tide/' "Captain From Castile,"
"The White Tower/' "A Star
Danced," "Stockey Boy of West
Texas," 'Model Child," Kay Allen
On Overseas Mission," "Women
In Aviation," "Tune In For Eliza-
beth" and a 1945 se • of Junior
Encyclopedia Britannica.
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BEST WISHES
FOR A PROSPEROUS

I © All or You—
We take this opportunity to wish you
the season's greetings. We have en-
joyed serving- you in the past . . . in
the future we shall again endeavor
to give you the same degree of serv-
ice and Wirth quality.

Reliable Jewelers
190 Smith Street

Amboy, 1M. J.

A New

New

Year

Greetings

The spirit oj the season prompts

us to express to you

appreciation of our pleas-

ant business relations during the

year. Best holiday wishes ta you and yours.

108 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

Telephone
Woodbridge

8-1735

\
\ \ J- /

We are pleased to announce that our refinery has developed a new

non-corrosive heating oil. Our No. 2 Heating Oil always has been a

straight-run distillate product and with this new process, it is an out-

Standing product and is known as ROYALHEAT. "Not a cracked fuel."

This means that the consumer can now get a fuel long desired for its

clean burning and efficient operation in all makes of burners. This,

along- with efficient delivery service and the other services offered by

our dealers, should prove to be the ideal kind of home heating.

By contacting the Royailheat dealer in your area, this fuel oil of clean

burning quality can be had.

FOR FULLY AUTOMAT'IC HEAT, OIL COSTS LESS"

ROYAL PETROLE
420 LEXINGTON AVENUE NEW YORK CITY
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•—A Christmas party for mem-
bers and children of the Civic Im-
provement Club was held Satur-
day at Vesperino's Hal. Movies
were shown, and entertainment
given by Mrs, Chauncel McSpiritt,
Jean Machuta, -Joseph Franloth,
Jr., and Carole Scott. Santa Clans,
portrayed by PCM 3/C Joseph
iFranolich, presented gifts to all
•the children) and games and re-
freshments were enjoyed by all.
A turkey was awarded to- Mrs.
Karl Betz. The committee in
chai'g'e included James Black, Wal-
te r Rosenberg, Mrs. Lawrence
.Suit, Mrs. -Clarence Brunt and
Mrs. Charles Scott.

•—The Ladies' Aid Society of
the New Dover Methodist Church
held its Christmas party Tuesday
at the home of Mrs. William Hage-
dorn, Metuc'hen. A Blue Bird gift
exchange was conducted and re-
freshments served. Attending were
Mrs. George Lawrence, Mrs. Edith
Buff lap, Miss Fanny Stover, Mrs.
Howard Van Buskirk, Mrs. Jacob
Van Gorr, Mrs. Joseph Neupanev,
Mrs. John Kimball, Mrs. Kenneth
Van Bramer, Mrs. Winfield De
Lisle, Mrs. Helen Sc udder and
Mrs. Eli Besecker.

—A Christmas party for the
children of the Sunday School of
the New Dover Methodist Church
"will be held tomorrow at the

Sale of New York
Peter Minuit, third director-gen-

eral of the Dutch trading post,
" came to this country in 1626 with

two shiploads of immigrants. He
purchased the entire island irf
Manhattan from the Indians in ex-
change for goods worth about 60
guilders ($24). At the close of the
year, the settlement comprised 30
bark-covered dwellings with a popu-
lation of about 200.

Road Surfacing
While 83 per cent of the 563,520

miles of state-controlled highways
were surfaced, only 73 per cent of
the 304,000 miles of municipal streets
and alleys and 49 per cent of the

• 1,928,000 miles of county and local
roads have all-weather treatment.
By surfacing is meant construction
of concrete, asphalt and tar coating,
gravel. or stabilized earth.

Church Hall, with teachers Mi-,,
fbilip Den Bleyker, Mrs. Howard
Van Buskirk, Mrs. George- Dahl
and the Misses Jessie Farr and
Laura Besecker in charge.

—The Colonia Fire Co. and La-
dies' Auxiliary were hosts at a
Christmas party Sunday at Ves-
perino's Hall, to the children of
Fire District 12. Movies were
shown and entertainment given by
Amelia- Almeida, Dorothy Polha-
mus. "The Night Before Christ-
mas" was recited by William Welt,,
president of the Fire Companj
Santo Glaus, portrayed by Charles
•Lucas, Sr._, presented gifts to all
the children. The committee in
charge included Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Wels, Mr. and Mrs. James
Taggart, Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Huffhes, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Polhamus, Mrs. Horst Tetschner,
Jacob Schneider and Charles
Lucas.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hynes,
Berkeley Avenue, entertained on
Sunday Lt. and Mrs. John Wil-
liams, of Elizabeth.

—FCM 3/C Joseph Franolich
U. S. N., is spending- a 30-daj
leave with his wife and son at
their home on Florence Avenue

—Fred Oliphant, SOM 3/C, XJ.
S. N.. is spending a 30-day leave
with his parents, Mr. and Mis
Charles Oliphant, West Street,
after serving in the Pacific.

—The Misses Joan Smith and
I Jane Hynes attended a dance
j Thursday at the Oakland MiliUiy
School, Oakland, where Cadet
Stanley Smith is a student.

—Mrs. Joseph Grassi is ill at
her home, Inman Avenue.

—Mrs. Charles Scott, Inman
Avenue, entertained on Sunday
Mrs. Anthony Hegarty, Miss Flor-
ence Hegarty, Lt. and Mrs. Emmet

| Hegarty, and Sgt. and Mrs. Fred
' Tobey, all of North Palinfield.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frecl-
ericksori, of Runnymede Road en-
tertained on Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Schuyler Meeson, East Orange.

—Boy Scout Troop 62 met Fri-
day at Vesperino's and held a
Board of Review. Examiners in-
cluded George Kerins, Signalman
1/C, signaling; Theodore Polha-
mus, U. S. N., compass; Charles
Skibinsky, first aid; Walter Frey,

Junior Basic

for a New year that's
filled with blessings,
happiness and pros-

• perity..

HELEN CHESTER
_ —FLORIST—

98 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE
Telephone Wood. 8-1836

PHILADELPHIA BLENDED
WHISKEY—Fifth, $3.89

KINSEY WHISKEY—Fifth, $3.93,
THREE FEATHERS—Fifth, $3.90

DOMESTIC and IMPORTED

We Carry All The
Popular Brands •;
Ready To Serve

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

574 Amboy -Ave., Woodbridge, N, Jo

Phone Wood. 8-1210
GROCERY AND MEAT DEPT. NOW OPEN

SEASON'S BEST

WE WISH YOU ALL

A

HAPPY NEW YEAR

' May It be Hied with

cheer asid joy.

28 MARCONI AVENUE, ISELIN, N. J.
Metuchen 6-07S6-M

BRANCH
MICKEY'S BARBER SHOP

^ MAIN STREET, WGGtJBRIDGE, N- J.

LEGAL NOTICES
liefer <o: \V-r>(;.">: Dixrket 142/014

XtiTlCE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEKN:

At a reg-ular . meeting or" the
Township Committee of the Town-
fiiip of TVoodbridjfe held Monday,
Lteeember lTlh, 1IU5, 1 was directed
to advertise t lie fact that on Mon-
day evenins, January Ttli, 104B.
the Tuwnship Committee will meet
at S P. M. (EST.) in the Conrhiittee
Chambers, Mem or l a l Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
and expose and sen at public sale
and to the highest .bidder according
to terms oC sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to' inspection
and to ho publicly read prior to sale,
Lot 2 in Block f.TD, W-oodbridge
T»»wn.̂ l)iji Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price uL which said lot
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being1-$5,500.00 plus
costs of. preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Ka.ii! lot in .said
lilot-li, if sold on terms, will require
a down psiyinent '' JSHILOO, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
In equal monthly installments of
$yr>.0w plus interest ami other terms
provided t:or in contract ot! sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lot in said block
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard being- given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale
on file, the Township will deliver
a bargain and sale deed for said
premises.

IDATEI'): rv-i-i'inlinr ISth. I!)!.7:.
B. .). PUNlfi-AX, Township Clerk.

To he advertised DeeenTber 27th,
l!)-!r>, and January :!rd, lO-iC, in the
K o n l s }J<i-.-i fort.

LEGAL NOTICES
liefer to: W-571; Docket 144/12S

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SAtiK
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of the
Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge held Monday,
Dectniber"17tli. 10J5, 1 was directed
to advertise the fact that on Mon-
day evening, January 7th, 1946,
the Township Committee -will meet
at S P. M. (EST) in the Committee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale on (lie with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be publicly read prior to
sale, Lots 279 and 2Sfl in Block 17-G,
Woodbridge Township Assessment
Map..

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots
in .said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent,
said minimum price being1 §400.00
pjus costs of preparing deed and
advertising- this safe. Said lots in
said block it' sold on terms, will
recjuire a down payment ol" S4O.UP,
the balance of purchase price to be
paid in equal monthly installments
of $10.00 plus interest and other
terma provided for in contract of
sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject a, y one or all bids
and to sell said lots in said block
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard being" given to terms and
manner of payment. In case one or
more minimum bids snail be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording: to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and sale deed for said premises.

•DATBD: December 18th. 1915.
B. .h DUNiIGAN, Township Clerk.

To be advertised JJecem'bor 27th,
Ifl-tfi. and January 3rd, 1046, in the.
Fords Beacon.

LEGAL NOTICES

The teen-ager, learning to dress
well early in life, can depend on
such basic dres'ses as this rose,
coral rayon gabardine by a New
York designer.

Like man ydresses for young
juniors, this one has an adjust-
able waistline which can be loop-
ed becomingly at just the right
spot. Tiny jewelled buttons from
a high collar appeal to the eye
of the young girl, and -wide
bracelet sleeves cut with under-
arm fullness give her the ease

•she likes from the shoulders.
Aonther important feature of

such junior styles as this is that
the dress is easy to slip intto,.
and easy to keep pressed and
looking neat.

Refer to: Vl'~l4»; Docket 120/134
NOTICE OP PTIBIyTC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of , the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge held Monday,
December 17th, 19J5, I was directed
to advertise the fact that on Mon-
day evening, January 7th, 1946,
the Township Committee win meet
at S P. M. (EST) in the Committee
Chambers M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
and expose arid sell at public sale
and to the higiiest bidder according:
to terms of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be publicly read prior to
sale. Lots 71 to 76 inclusive in Block
4.S-B, Waodbridge Township As-

sessment Map.
t.Take - further notice that the

Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots
in aaid block will be sold -together
with all other details pertinent
said minimum price being $600.00
plus costs of preparing- deed and
advertising this sale. Said lots in
aaid blooK If sold on terms, wilt
require a down payment of $60.00,
the balance of purchase price to be
paid in equal monthly installments
of $10.00 plus interest and other
terms provided for in contract of
sale.

Take further notice that at saia
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lots in said block
to such bidder as it. may select, due
regard being g-iven to terms and
manner of payment, in ease one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment -thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase

knife and hatchet. Troop inspec-
tion was also held and a navy rat-
ing of 3.5 was given (4 is perfect).
Scoutmasters Thomas Polhamus,
Frank Importico and Charles Ski-
binsky were in charge, and Rich-
ard Polhamns of the troop com-
mittee was also present. Scouts
who pasesd second clas stests in-
cluded: Paul Eck, Charles Lucas,
George Mapps, Walter Frey, Syd-
ney Brown, Daniel Hall, Edward
Taggart, John Skibinsky, Robert
Barbour, Ronald Morrisey and
John Jepperson.

Refer to: W-,N.~.: Docket I1!»/4«
NOTICE OF PlilJI.IC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a "regular meeting- of the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbrirtgre held Monday
December 17th, 19-17,. 1 was directed
to advertise the fact that on Mon-
day evening-, January T t It, 1946,
the Township Committee wiil meet
at S P. M. CEST) in the-Committee
Chambers, • M e m o r i a 1 Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of -sale on file "with, the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be* publicly read prior to sale.
Lots -W! to 2S~> inclusive in Block
1 15. Wnodbridg'e Township Assess-
ment Ma]).

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being $t}00.00 plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tisirio; t'nis .sale. Said Jots in said
block, if sold on terms, will require
;i down payment of SCO.00, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
in equal monthly installments of
$10.00 plus interest and other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at aatd
sale, or any date to which It may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in "its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
a.nd to .sell said lots in said block
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the

I Township Committee and-the pay-
| ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
| cording to the manner of purchase
I in accordance with terms of sale

on file, the Township will deliver
a bargain and sale deed fur 6ald
premises.

DATED: December tStli. 1945.
B. J. DLTNIG'AN, Township Clerk.

To be advertised December 27th,
19-1.7, and January 'Iril, 1348, in'.tlie
Fords .Beaton.

Ki-fer to: \V-."1 : DorKet 144/125
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SAliIS

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the

Township. Committee of the Town-
| ship of Woodbridge held Monday.
December 17th, 1045, I was directed
to advertise the fact that on Mon-
day evening, January 7th, 19-15,
the Township Committee will meet
at S P. M. (EST) in the Committee
Chambers M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New .itrsey
and expose, and sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be publicly read prior to
sale, westerly half of Lot 266 in
Elock 31-G, Woodbridge Township
Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lot
in said block will be sold togethel
with all other details pertinent,
said minimum price being $50.00
plus costs of preparing deed and
advertising this sale. Said lot in
said block If sold on terms, will
require a down payment of $15.00
the balance of purchase price to be
paid in equal monthly installments
of $5.00 plus interest and other
terms provided for in contract of
sale.

Take further notice that ac said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lot in said block
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard being g-iven to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee ami the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of aale on
file, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and sale deed for said premises.

'DATED: December ISth. 1915.
B. J. DUNiIGAN, Township Clerk.

To be advertised December H7th,
l!Ha, and January 3rd, 1!U6, in the
Fords Beacon.

Large Assortment Now

For a Heart-Warming Holiday
in the American-Tradition!!!

Get in the Holiday "Spirit" fay stocking up at the Fords
Liquor Store on the liquors and wines you will need. We
have a complete selection of your needs.

HERE IS JUST A PARTIAL LIST OF OUR GREAT STOCKS!

Y (Reserve) fifth 3.86
pint 2.43

THREE FEATHERS (Reserve) fifth 3.90

pint 2.45

LORD CALVERT filth 4.53

fifth 3.43

filth 3.86

PARK &TILFORD (Reserve) fifth 3.46
PAUL JONES

SEAGRAM'S, 7 Crown

3 STAR HENNESSEY
, i'COGNAC

J. F. MARTELL COGNAC

fifth 3.42

pint 2.15

fifth 3.89

fifth-3.47

pint 2.18

fifth 8.08

4/5-pint 4.17"
fifth 8.12

LORD CAIVEBT

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF YOUR
., FAVORITE BEERS

Day in and day out
you'll find many an
item on sale at
Fords Liquor Store
that you can't find
elsewhere. Make it
your business to
shop at Fords Liq-
uor Store, before
you buy elsewhere.

We Can Fill Your Needs'in "Case Lots"
Phone

Perth

Axnhoy

4-2356

BUY

VICTORY

BONDS

LEGAL NOTICES
in accordance with terms ol sale on
flle, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and sale deed for said premise*.

(DATED: December 18th, 1945-
B. J. DTJNTOAN, Township Clerk.

To he advertised December 27th,
]»-t5, land January 3rd, 1946, in the
Fords Beacon.

Refer to: W-278; DEED
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SAliiB

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting o" the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge held Monday
December 17th, 1945, 1 was directed
to advertise the fact that on Mon-
day evening, January 7 th, 1946,
the Township Committee will meet
at S P. M.' (EST) in the Committee
Chambers M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building:, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to Inspection
and to be publicly read prior to
sale, part of Lot 1 in Block 477, to
Ije hereafter known and (Jesigrnated
as Lot 1-A in Klot'k 477-1. more par-
ticularly described as follows:

I>eMcrIi>tion
To be'-known as Lot 2-A in Block

177-J. (Part of Lot 1 m Block J77.)
Beginning at a point formed by

the mterHei:Uon of the southerly
line, of New Dover Itoad and tile
westerly line of Meredith Road as
sairt roads are laid down on a map
entitled "Mriildlese.x Colony, Col-onia,
Sew Jersey property of the Middle-
sex' Kiniuice Company, Hjncliman,
IMlii.t and Tooker, Landscape Engi-
neers, 02 P.roMdWiiy, New York City,
.January 1010" and from said begin-
ning point running _(1> S 7o-lfi' W.
along the westerly line of Meredith
rtwirt :;0tf,7S feet to a point; thence
C-l N. R2D-4f.r TV. 376.02 feet to a
point; tlience (3) N. 7°-lij' E-parallel
to Meredith Road, 258.22 feet to a
point in the southerly line of New
DOVIT lioarl;"thence Ml N. ,S0°-19'-

LEGAL NOTICES
30" IS along the southerly lifts ol
New Dover Iloarl 18J.99 feet to the
point or place of beginning*.

Containing 1.131 Acres of iaud.
Take further notice ii»U H>ft

Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, Axed f
minimium price at wijk-ii said lot
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent,
said minimum price being: $900.00,
plus rests of preparing- deed and
advertising tills sale. Said lot In
said btofk. It sold on terms, wiii
reyutre a down payment of ?30.00.
the balance of purr-haw prU't to bu
paid in eiuial monthly Installment-*
of ?ir>,00 plus interest ami other
terms provided for in contract of
sale,

The above premises shall be sub-
jet't to the conditions and restric-
tions set iorth in an ordinance en-
titled "An Ordinance impostaK Con-
ditions and Restrictions on land
owned By tile Township of 'W&oa-
bridg-e within' Blocks 475. 47ff and
477, Woodbri(3g-<? Township Assess-
ment Map," adopted September IStft,
1939.

Take further notice that at Mild
sale, or any date to which it may
bo adjourned the Township Com-
mittee reserves the Tight in Its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lots in said blacks
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard being- given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one ot
more minimum bids shall ba re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the mlnlmurii
bid, or bid above minimum, by th»
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
!n accordance with terms of *ale on
file, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and sale deed for said premises.

DATED: December l&th. 194f>.
B. J. DTJNIOAN, Township Clerk,

To ht advertised I'ecpmber 27th,
lUlf>, and January Siil, 1046, in tftu
Fords Be at on.

•"^S-

^ei the oene:

^liinmer Dun shine
You can simulate Florida sunshine, right *at home—in the
stormiest winter weather. Sunbathe under a sunlamp.
Ultra-violet rays, give you a tanned outdoor look and help
you to build resistance: infra-red rays relieve pains and
aches. For sale at Public Service stores or see your electric
dealer.

A

A-S27-45


